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CAR-FENTER &. HtfFF-
N(}RTtlV1LtE.. rnCffiGAN",

This store will close evenings at 7:00 o'clock from,Oct. 12. 1908 to
April 1. ~909.except from December 14- to 26.

AucUon Sale.
=Ratt.enbury &-Starkweather 'wInIhave the first of "the h'- sl1-1es-next

'

,wedne8day,JliOY. 25,atth~Exchan~e
hotel barn ttt 1:00 o'dock. There p. ;;.- ....----~---------...;;..------...:
will ~be horses~ cows, wa~ofis, etc., !===~====:::;:::~~=""'=====;::==~==='====;;::::=~=~

I sold. '" - _

CLARK'S t
- BE S TAU RA~ I' <'1-I DETROIT. ;.- I . UP-T~A TH., ~,

We pay you lntere~t on what you hM!ST COFFEl!. PURB BurTBIl
! - Me. III Cent Lunc:b.

_Ii ll.epJ.r _ celli ~_.. 7. Wat fort fitr~ _ -'fl
...... CIty Ha!1 81M! ,... 0lIca.

I=~=====
Better Investigate ThiS'] 0•• 0 •••••

W. L. B. CLARK'S
MlLK R.OUTe..

One of New Zealand Group Always
Enveloped In CICL~S of Steam.

AkCH JOHNSON OF NOkTHVILLE ' _-
- . GETS IT I "ilnte Island de.",,,s l'S name from

. ,Ihe clonds of ""lute Ete~rJ1III whlC:J.It I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~
\

'I,l)farS to be contluuU'i:r enveIOped-'~
- It.., a""ea IS OIllv 6JJ a ...res .:inn 1{S

fyfost htl";Pt about 880' feet abo, e sea 'level
In fGIill acd color It IS lIke a re-

[l<l'; ng c:nnel, while I.S ,_I,enor, with
ts b 2.'.j Vteather-bB3. el~f' ;;h.l'llost ner-

l-el1dJc.u ar cll1Ts, 1€C'~JrS 1.ne CoIrseum
Archie Johnson, fOl;merly of this t. I:o::nc 07erhans_ng the soutbern

place. has acl'epted the posltlon- of l ~>'G'ng],lace ~tands. a eO'U'1lnc;f rocl!;
nIght clerk at the Griswold Hou~e In ll2 ely resemblmg a S.,r,bflOl, WhIch
Detroit, taking the place ot Charles h:s been dediCated ~o tr;~ 'uemory of
Reed who died two weeks ago. I C'a!,t Cook The water et, the Island

, s cf a rale grl'en hue -<I:ldanythmg
For sl'5 months past Arch hag ~ 1 ,e 1 mtQ It ~eco:l"'~ a red brIck

been head clerh at the Hotel Dresden COlCr The fumes Gf 's'l/phur are al-
at Flint, previous to wh1ch be=waa ways rlamly percep'ible
88ss!St;ant clerk at the Griswold, On a .fine moonhght mght a wonder
POEltal& Morey took a fancy to the ful SIght IS afforded to anyone wbo
Nortnv11le boy and were glad to get WIll SIt In an open boat III one of
him back again' when the fir8t the lakes. at the Island _ Covermg an
vaeancv occurred. area of DO ~cres IS"an ,mmen~e cal-

F' b r' J -h dron,ll1ssmg and snortJ:Ig and send-

I
or anum e? 0 years 0 nllon ";ng to! th volumes of pOls<moussteam~

was clerk at the Park H~U£!ehere. \\!:tle all chances of egr<;ss appear to
Arcb hB3 maDy warm Irlends oin be dented by the steep snent and

Nortbvllle and they wlll all be 1I;1ad gloumy chll's~Br1tlsh A lstrahan.
to hear of his continued rB.uccess.

Dr. Swift Bldg.

-I '7.Nevi Independent 'Phones. I:I The fOII~WlIli new 'phones have_
- beetClnstalled by the Independent

Telephone ,Co. of this plac.e: .-;I 'J..J). Melburn 3131L-2S,-I ¥errltt~ Stanley. (Park. H~use
I IKitchen) - / 40 J

• J!'rank Brown 109'L
H. C. GulltoJ:d 3151L-IS
Wm_ Mlller - - 308 lS-2L
M.L. KInyon_ - 53X
tieo. ~lcFarJand. 85 X
w C. Warner 31:f 2R
J ~hn Broegmll.n 322 11. 3S

WAS ONE OF- CHiCAGO'S G!lEAT-
EST- MEkCHANT TAI!-ORS.

-MAT McCARTHY.;:;.- _ __ r

DIED LAST = WEEK
.- --":'~lAS, OUR POOR BROTHER!'~

Lived- on HiS Yi1odel'Dairy Farm
SQuthwest ~of Here.

. = 'atthew'H McCarthy-.- a nated
Chfcagt"'"mer"hRnt t.all~r and owner
Qf-tbe blg'f£llrt tialry farm lIoutbwellt

•. of NortbvlllP; dIed ~In hls- rellidencp
tbere Thursday efp;ht follo1'Rlnii In

~ juries CII,user!..uy- a ,tall on election
°da.Y· • '/. ,
.' Mr. McCarthy w_a .. wl~~,. known

"among tbe-JOCRI't8!loril_ .evPrY'i'!her€,
At; the time of tbe world's la1r~In

_ 'l.Jhlcago lie pl,!-ct'd pn e.:ihlbltlorr.an
QVe-l'~oat W111cb"'he deelgnt>d and
made blmseU. at it lost ot $12,000.
-and \lvhlch took Jirst' prize. -He at
-one' tUne was presldent -eJ the Mer-
-chant- Tailors' asSOCiation -of ADler
lea. 1}or ma.ny years he h.a CO!!- _
-dllcted a. fHHhloRal7l~-fuH~!~eso- ~ -. ~-.o---~--
tabllHhment In ~the Palmer bo~-se • _ .-
block In \Jblcap;o. lJlll'lng, the 8nm-
mer lVonths he "pent his tlr!if' ODhle
farDl neii.r N"rthvlllp, and whlcl~ has
b~ rated M one of t1:i1J best equip..

-pectin this part 91 the 'B~ate -'
The r~inalnB w..re shipped .to Chi.

eago Saturday nlp;hy where the InD.-
eraPtook pla.l·!' ::lunday, Mr. Mc-

-:"--<.Ai':~~v wa" 53 years old and Is 0

llurvlvl;~ by a widow, a dau~hter Of I ~
-1:heJate~R. G. Ha ..$ 01Chlellp;o. &nil AFTER FEW DAYS ILLNESS. OF Danl~l Wilkes, 2a3 1-4, on Starll:-
-ODeeon; Clarence. - P.NEUMONIA. - I weather Farm.

'1- - ~pproves MIlkll1g Machine.
~ 1'1:01. O~cl1-rErfor the Unfvere1ty -of

"01110, In a letier tciiiliafer & Halden

Iof. this 'piace, - plac,es his approval of
tOlefirms' new mUklng machine and

,In 1;he.very fiattE'rlng- report, s~tes
, tG _to be th" most Simple In:achlne on!the market.

- ._---

c •

MRS. ARVILLA TAYLOR
DIED FRIDAY MoRNING

NOT~1)<H()RSE
tOMES

Card of IliaaIts. " ;-
: Mr. and Mri R1cbard"Nellleel very

grateful 1;0 all ~ who have assisted. - i th"m sInce ~belr little -son was hurt

HEREI _ ' ~ -"::
OblivIon.

~- =Wilder in Chi";go Record-Herald,
- = ::::.-

WHITEdSL/ i\D.-

A. ma:;aZllle wnter says. "Nine
thousand yo lIng "Dillen have gone on
the stage In search of admiratIon -and
have pa&se<1:Into 5bltvlon" That'e
-calling Pittsburg a I2retty_hard name.

The Fr:.e'lGh Point of Beauty.
~ point -of beauty alw~ys sought-

oy the FraBch In the arrangement ot
.'he hair IS-to pre!!eIit a joll nuque,
that is, a pretty nape of the n-ec!l:-
Effects the)- prQ<!I!CBIn thIS respect
are wonderfUl, ~nd are chlefiy att.un~
by care In securing a gracef,I1 line
marked by the halr from <ear to ear,
and a. charming COntou.. ·whlch clever
W dving Df the fialr rroduces

Thanksgiving Service. _ c

Tire usual unloJ1 TlIanks~lvlng
llervlce will he~eid In tbe- Baptist
-church on Tbu ....day evening Of next
week= at 7:00 o'clock Kev. Wm S.

'JsTome will p~each the sermon. All
-our cItizens are cordla.lly Invited to
attend the annua! union. Thanks-
~Ivlng Bsr-rlce, 0

~ A .. thoritati~.
A ~au~",o,ehst "riling a -political

tO~ Vrf:nts_ InformatIon as to how.=!l
, oj; lell co;"."ntlou is conducted Gen-
~I..ll) spealtmg- tIJe convention is
o,-ened WIt!' pn)er and condu_cted
\\ith five ..rcesaud a razor-LouI~vdla
~oUller-J~urDal

Puneral ReId. Sunday from Hom
of Son.

Daniel Wilkes 2:13~f, tl'l'lt!Rt:r l'f~
42,65) Wlt15 purchased last 'Wepk by
Wm Ross ot DetroIt ()f It_ Alexander
of Wlni'lsor. Daniel Wilkes will
make the balabce of the sel1.l!onof
100S and the year 1909 at Swrk-
weatber Stock farm:,"\ Oanlel Wilkes
WIlS bred In partne.lhlp, In' Ken
tucky by the late Mr~ Ball"y 0'
Barnum & Bailey Show Co. and G·
McGinnis 01 Holly. Mich. Be Is
Individually all good as his breeding
which Iiian Inbred Wilkes.

Arret nn IlInpllc'Iof only II> fElWdays
Mr8:lArvUla T';Y1oropas ..e'l "away at
tbe borne of her lion. f:lIlO. McFarll\nd,
Noy i3, BlI:"dseventy·four yeaTS.

neCeB.S£!d"W8Sborn In OIWeDaburl{,

r N- it., In 18-'34 and came to iflchlgan
at ,the age of flftf'en. "lIettllng _ In

Card of Tlanks. Northville One year later_she was
We wIsh to thank our friends and ma!'rler:1 to Geo. McFarland. Seven

nelghbol's for their ktndness durlolg children w"re born to thl .. unIon,
"the slcl[1~ess",nd death of our mother, fin. of whom ar., ..till llvll)liC.
!.1"rs.ArVilla Taylor; also the -W. R. In1S80 sile wail mll.Pl'led-to Hteplten
C. M. B A's.- Klnlt'!! ~augMers, T!!-_ylor.who dIed In .July TOOl.
Fo ..esters and ellpeclally the boys of M!'ll. Taylor was a membE'r of thoe
"the Stimpson Scale factory, for the Mpthodlst chnrch. ..-hlch faIth she
beautiful flower pillow. held dear to the ht .. t.

THt: CH'I,Dng\I. The fUlleral was ~ld S,mtil1.YIrom
the home of he~ ..on and was largely
attended, Rev .1 W Turner olficlat-

(

Ing. Tbe Ncrthvllle \\' R C. of
whleh she W.i" II. mplIIbet:. att~niled
In 11. body.

She was ven hlghl..- rp_ppl:ted and
\ w~lI bp tlli~sed by -a lal g,e clrlle oi
, [rlends

NEW GRISWOLD
BOUSE CLERK

We
wilf not..mince
words
here.

Goes from Flint to _Detroit'S
Popu!at' Hotel~

REV. JAMES W. TURNEk.

)

, ~

[

Venerable and honored Nnrtbvllle
dtlzE'n who passed hIs e'/{htletb
birthday on Tu~sday 01 thIs week !

I ,",ot ma.ny people of his Jears a,1O
so bale, heltl'&'Yand ltct!ve as 11..
and bls hOlltElof trlE'nds wish lor
him at Ipast ll. one score_mo ..e.

Judge JoSlln Is Grateful.
It is indeed gratifying to a person

when lilck to know that he bas kind
l\J1dsympathetic friends and I wIsh
to 9Xpl'eSS to my Masonic Br~hren,
the ladles of the ol'der of the EB.8tern
~tRr and of the W. C. T. U., and also
to my brotbers and sIsters ot tb~
Prelibyterlan church for the many
beautltul flowers I ha.ve rec-etved
during m;r short but severe Ulnells.
The !lowerll are Indsed beautiful
but the sentiment they express ot
frienClllhlp and brotherly love III t'l
me the most gratlfilD~ of all.
Erotberll and f'lsl;1;lreI thank you,

• C. M. JOBLIlI,

Tb8.lbitB Uig
- -

WASHiNG
lliACt1INE

P-rice -$7NONE
- BETTER

MADE.

We also have the ..~ite"
Washing Machine; can be ~ 10used with either N..nd or ' -

-_Foot Power;. PRiCE.... ...... -

You will find in our Bast Show Window a
Bargain DisP'iay of 25C Granite -Ware. Any

,'Piece 'You Mayochoose is, yours for a Quarter of _
-=8. Dollar. -- - -

"---

SAVE
Banks-pay interesFon what you

SPEND

PURB .ERATBD 1111..c. E~~RYDER
'NORTHVILLE.

,Yarnall Institute
. For Alcoholism or Drunkenl1e8S.

Send for Pamphlet and LIterature. Literature sent In Plain Envelop ••
OR. W. Ij. YARNALL. "'lORTHVILLE; MlCII

fuapqam~ta~r ~tt1ri1tgg tlank
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

A G.ENERAL BANKING J
BUSINESS TRANSACTED. J

MONEY TO LOAN AT 6%.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

F. S. HARMON, Prest. FR.ANK S. NEAL
ASA. B. SMITH, Vice-Prest. R. CHR.ISTENl>i::N
~HAS. YERKES,-Vice·Prest. FRANCIS G. TERRILL

EDWARD H. LAPHAM, Cashier.

Wearlt!g the -Wrong Glasses
May prove more injurious to your eyes
th'<l.l1 wearing none at all. Not every-
man who calls himself

Oculist or Optician
~ competent to fit spectacles. We show
you and explain to you why we are
right, and guarantee results. We are
here to make our work satisfactory and
Ourguarantees good.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Os W. & F. DOLPtl
OPTOMETRiSTS, I1a1n St •• NOR.THVILLE.
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'Hard Blow for Yost's Men-Rival Col-
I~es Hl\d Th~ir Bands to In.syire

I the Athletes and Th~1' Rootlnlr Ad-
--mlrers. -

<

I!,

NO ENGAGEMENT-ELKINS.

.'

FR!§:IGHT EN~INE BLOWS UP.

Hayti, "1110, Nov 17-Two -trainmen
are dead and t"o InjUled as the IeSlllt
of the eX!lloslonof a 'Frisco freight en, •
glne heJ(! eally Monday Iilornlng The-
dead are: Fred Bossler, blakeman, .lnd
H. C Brock, liteman

So violent was the explosion that'
Conductor Hathaway was blown mto a
forest 300 feet away and Engineer
Frlssell was blown half that distance.
HIakeman BOS&ielWas buried under
Ihe "Wrec1{ageand JGlJed lllstantly, and
Fffeman Brock was so serIOusly m-
jured tba;: he dIed later.

DECISIVE LIBERAL VleTORY.

..,
HOT AFrER STAMP ROi:lBERS. Havana, Nov. 16.'::"'Practlcally com-

plete returns of the election show
that t!!e lIberal victory was eVE'nmore
decisive than was supposed Saturday
night. OffiCIalreturns from 1,360 of a
total of 1,498 polling places show that-
Gerr Jose MI15.;el Gomez received"
183,823votes, against 118,329for Gen.
Marlo Menocal, the conse.rvative can·
didate.

Sonth Bend, rnl, Nov. 17.-Develop.
menta 11< th? $18,000110st office rob-
bery of Saturday night Indicate that
the authoritIes have secured evidence
wblch Is ex~cted to lead to the cap-
mre of the entire gang who broke Into
the post office vault and carried away Cleveland Has a $200,000 "'ire.
large quantities of stamps. Altbough Cleveland, _0., Nov. 16.-The five-
the pollee and post office Inspectors 're- story building occupIed by the F: M.
fuse to IUe.\(e statements It is reported KIrby Company, five and t.en cent
two arrests have been made. One nf store, And the M. Phillipsborn {lom-
the mE'n alleged to heve dJeen taken pany, suits and cloaks, located_in the
into cutody Is known lu pollee circles shoppi;}g district on Euclid avenue.
as "Detroit Whitey," The second man ·was completely gutted by fire Snnday.
Is Ii stranger here. He was arre~ted The store occupied by J. Wageman
jnst as he was about to take a Lake Sons, clothiers, was flooded by water
Shore train out of the city. and -the costly decorations in the 12·

story bank 1bullding of the GuardillD
Lum6er Cut of Northwest. Trust Company, were damaged by

Mlnneapolls, Minn., Nov. 17.-Wlth smoke. Tho;'total loss w\ll aggregate
practicallY all, the mills of the north- IJ200,OOO. ~
C!i'estclose" down lor the season, J. E. --
Rhodes, secretary of the Northern Girl Fatally Hurt in A~tl)moblle.
PIne Manufacturers' association Spokane, Wasb., Nov. 16.-An auto.
stated Monday that he would est1mat~ mobile m which wel;e seven J:!!.!rsons
the lumber cut of the northwest -!rom plnr.ged over /l. preclpitous hlu!'! over·
10 to 15 per cent. below what it was at looking the Spokane rIver Sunday
the close of Inst season. The total r.Ight and Miss Mary Nichols was fa-
lumber cut last year was 2,500,000,000 tally hurt.
feet. . ----

I "The Michigan Velllcle &; 'Implement
Dealers closed their annual meetlng
at Kalamazoo. electing the following
'Officers: President, P. G. Dunham,
Lllnlllng; vice-president, .T. C. Mount,
~ome-:-; treasnrer, J. F. Carlton. Jack-
Gon; oocretary, H. L Read, Jackson .
The llelCtmeeting will he held in Fllnt.
! Lieut...Gov. Patrick .T. Kelley admits
tba.~ he ""Ill he a candidate for the
governorship two years hence, and
t\Jat he !s already. laying his fences
with that·e:£ld in vfew. Iie sayS that
he will make no 10rIDAlannouncement
of hIs candIdacy for several months
yet.

At a me~tlng held behind closed
doors at the First Presbytertan chureh,
at Battle Creek, an associatjon was
tormed for the purpose o"t'starting a
local option campaign in Calhoun
county. About 60 were prelle:J.t. All
information regardmg the OTgDllJ7.a·
tion reg:mi!ng the organization ;11':1,1>
refused.

Son 10r Duchess de Chaulnes.
::Convlcts FI~e Mine; E;ight Ole. Paris Nov. 17.-The Duchess de
Birmingham, Ala, Nov. IS.-Flfty Chaulnes, who formerly was Miss

state convicts emplClyedin tne mines Tb.r,odora Shonts of New Yor]l, gave
at Pratt City formed a conspiracy birth to a son at her home here Mon'
,Monday eight to set No :I mine afire day.
ana escape during the confUSIOn,and Former Montana Governor 0 d
as a result eight of them were burned I Kall:pelJ, Mont., Nov. 17.-;~r~eI
to death, one Is missing and the other Gov. R. B. Smith died in a h I' 1

'41 are sately locked in the stockade. here Monday of Ul'tlmicPOfSC)Dl:;.P .a.

ril!Usbtidlta."
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kind ~t set '{lac/(irk;- Thin he ta.k"llel:~ '- ~, - IJ iC?ME REMARKS FROM !"INHS.
the boy by the hand~and falls Into thej )I"EN -SOTA-EDITORS.' "
major's wake. M,e and the- fioctot' '. 1 ~
tI",.ilea'along,·behlnd. • '. .,.t ~IN·.T· What They,:Think of Weltern C~ad ..

The Doc' kept' talklag about what ~.L -. . -.- ~ .
a brave thing the Twln's'dlvlng uuder ~ A.party ot edIWrs fr,oma '!'wnbe,r.o~
thE'horses was, but 1 didn't hear l!1ore _ THE PHILOSOPHIC~FOX.- cltie.s and towns of Minnesota recentlj
tha'l.J1alf e!.It, r was watchIng the ,_-'" made /l. tour of "Western Cana,da, and
Page_ glrl'l! hac and thiIlking how HE table ot the tox .....d having returned~4;o their llomes tp.e!
mucn prettIer 'twas than the ones grapes, . ~re now telling l~ their respective
them boarder girls at thE!~hotelwore. Has suffered mlsilltor-['llewspapers of what they saw:9n theIr
And Yet there wa'n't a quarter so The~!;~~~.simplymade ~anadlan trip. The West St. Paul
many feathers and rIbbons_and doo- the best limes recalls the excursion. ot-th&
dads on 'It. < ot a dIstressing situ.... Minnesota. edlt{)rs from WI'!'ID~eg.~o
. Tbe-little -chaD'Waifch!~plng up to tlon. ~ the Paclfi~ C;?sst ten years ~go. ~ .•_
Hartley· all ih€" way. What WOrried The man, too, whosephy- terrlllg to wna~ has happ~n~ In, tll,~•
blm~was when he was going to get slclan says: !nterval the wnt~r says~ _~'Thousands
1111!1l.ve-dolla~s. Martin told hinChe'd I "Discard all c01l:.... from ot miles ot ~e'l1i~ailway lines havll
.get it= all right. He'd advance· it j De;i;.~~~d.\~~~bread 0; been buUJ, and ·t!J.e;~e.!elop~~t/ !!t
himself .and collect it •afterwat'ds. ' toasted milk t!Ie- co~try . has_mad?, =a.r:veIt;us

"Wli t' • e '1" says be Is befter ti:'f thsI>colt... strides., MIllions.ot acres, .then lylilg
. •a .s ~our nam , son _ ~ try It In -theie 'wild !ilid un{ouched .state,

to"the yo~gster. '" have sinc.i(been transferred Int<fgraln-'
"Denny~ says tbe bOY.? "And:waterhot, at br.8k·~ 1l.elds. Towns' have sprUng.up 'as,If -:;
Denny?;, j)ennis, yOll mean. Den· With lomonm~~~~';",;mper placld. by the"Vl~d-Ot~a mag'lclan; and theIr

fli~,what. , ..I. can't ,beaTcoll:eelLDymore, development. ill now in full progress•
. Aw,.: dont know., Plain ~iUlr' And tea!s tu!! ot tannic ac1d,- It is a r.evelation. a reCordot conquest
1 guess. , • . _J by se"'A~Ant that ~isremarkable" ."Where do you live in:- New Yor1l:?'~To say', "Sourgrapes" t<>t!lls 4yspeptlo, -:.---. . - "., . - _ ~ - ' t Would really be most unkind The Hutehinson Leader character.

Over around Cherry street mo~t 0 When,like the ~ox,ne simplyi..u (zes Western Canadajls "a great CODII-
.ule:ti1l!~' .M;eand the o~dman u.)l~~. A philosoph!Ctun: ot mmd, trf undeVe1oPed.~ TM summer out.,

~ _?" to ba~ ?lS In 'the bac1l:roo~o! ~t:itit ," _ ,,_ lng,'" it. says, .{<wasan ey~penP.r to
:B~~on.g!;,.E.astmch.. =, ~n:iliue s plac.e.OIr Mott strE!e&:til~ - . , -. JoHnny<:ak!. , .: ,every member of the partY, &Ten. those
• .N!iw, ~ s.,a!s th.e l1!tle <!e~IE'r;l!,ke, lie ~t- sent ul\'.;,Then 1 got- to s~ll!.n ,: T~~S~Sa. c~r:;,uptiqJlof the old·tillle 'Who"w.ere on the excurslc{n tbrOugll
h~ '!.BS. pll1m1"'dlsgu~~d. N Y()rk., papers ~d ,d0tn ablnes and thing!J. .T0'!B'eyCak~, ~o called because 11'Western Canada ten years ~o, over
• H~;:.tleY~smiled. _!,-,.broth.er .out; So~~tim_es:r~ ta1l:ea sh~ a~tlle,N~s- c.o~d bit f~lIed upon to ke~p freSb

l
consldefiLble'ot the.territory co.verad-

cast, ~,~l!:!she, l~o~lng up-at me. boys E:0~e mghts. That s wlIerlf-MIss,dunng a ,long jonrney. !t w~s I. tBi' this year. belilg amazed at the prog-
~llwr ~ey had be@. ~bovln~ =AgonY~M1ss:P_ag:j1"ll1ean-found me. vorlte- dish ,with the pioneers In the fess and .advancement made_in that

through the ,::?WdalId~ow h"e,W-,Miii I'~ .o~e o~,tli~:Fresh A!! kids over. to_ early days of the last._century .:wben i'hprt .space",ol.~ .. The , time wi!!
th~ fJ;Ontr!lnlt,.whe~~.so th~y ten me, hel' p~ce. '" ' .. _~ -::;; t~e corn me~l was grat~d by Mond, come 'when Western Canad& will be
he us~ to be m w~:t time-after', the "Many more .11k.!l]'9u over there? each !.Io1!llewlfe. .:;Jreparinlr,·It:. al ....as the. bread-basket of the world.~ It
f1gJitlD;gwas over. '.- • • . "."Sur..!l! .iillie <:Irten of us; girls and n~elled.:~~ gTate~wa!! a priInitive was a dellghtf~ -ouling through a_
.• 'He,s ,0u.eof them. ~esh Air boys, ~ W~ .been here ~ w:,ek no,w. 1 a"1l;alr=-usuaJI>:a'perfo~ted tin against greal' country of wonderful possibU.
says the majm:..lmll1gg,but "pompous. s1rluhea~outof th~ wlni!!>:W this morn- the .rough ei!.ge~·of willcn th.e ear of lUes and TeSOUl'ee!t:' . ~ _
"There·s~a., BUlllmer~sl.'llOOIof 'em In' and hoofed it over'here. Wanted: c0!D was draWn baclC and forth by Since the'~sit of these edit~rSi.h ..
been::;:.starrM j.ust outside_the town to Ilee the show. Gee! wnat a.. gang our patient gra~othera. , ~IGovernment has revlsed,its1alldiegu.
here-:-- Coup]! of ~e:w_York womeu of j~ys! _ Yon'r~ the l£!:Y' what Pl!t up I To mix th:,~'.Tohnnycake" takftt:w:o- lativIlIl and it is now possible to se-
brougllt the. tribe d0'W1!laat; wook. the candy for me, ain't.you!"_ l'thirdS teaspoon s9d8, ont" of c~a.;u of cure 160 acres of wheat)and at .$3.00
Thi.,s" one's one." . "Shouldn't wonder. Do you. liKe tAItaf', three tablespopns sugar; one an aCTein addition to' the 16cO'acres _

Little red head tnmen to_Hartley your teach\lr?" "'", ~gg and a cup of mll~. To this add- that may be homestea:lled.-
"Say," h~.:o~ais,'d!on'!.YOUtell her:' "Bet your~llfe" She's a peach. So's six tablespoons ~orn meal, t~ree-.1)~ The croPs of 1908 lU;v~been splen- '

"'!'ell "!ho?,' says M"arl1n. the otJ!er one; Miss Talfota her name '!9'lJ' and som~~alt. :rhe batter Wil1 did, and.=reports from the vanous dls-
~"The-teacher. ~ss ~-gony:' " is:' - • - be thIn and shgul~ bake about 20 trlcts show good yielgs;"wlItl;lfat-pres,

"Miss 'W1lic~1'''-~~ 0 ~ _ • • ''Humph! What do they- call y~u minutes. ' -!lntprices will give excellent Jlrofits:!:o
And just then here .c01IlesIsslfChar" over on the east side _whenyou're at • _' the-farmels. . _

hiS cutaway hanging gTaceful'and or- hdlne'" Brldgor.t'sEleat~tudel. . - :From _ MilestOne S~katckewah
namental -from the c01!ar and pilot· . '!R;dny/' says t1fl~ little shaver. ' Blessed is tHel~koIlo"lappfled to thel there are reported yfeidsoftbirtY hush:,
fng_a mighty Pre.tty ~nd styllsh young Hattley lcroked down at -hIm and linen t~bleclothes, lunchcloths. e'c.. els ot spring wheat to the acre. while
woman to tha' front. She "breaks smiled one of liis quiet grius. to remove drops of candie grease. ·the average is about 20 bushels. 'The .
19ose from him and ~runs ior'ard and "Bully for ~ou, Reduy!" say" he Blessed Is the pail of scaldin~ sudl quality of gfaln to be s1llpped from
fiops down on her knees. "You're a brick" / Into· Which, once a week, the br~om this point win-be about 600,000 bush-

"Why, Dennis! Why, Dennis'" she We got thrOugh the crowd and into " dlppell. - els. Information regarding free lands
uys. "How could you run away and thEl hall finally. Shutting the door Blessed Is the granulated' sugar and transportation will be freely given

I
behave like this? Are you hurt? =1'8was a job, The folks GUtslll~seemed \Ised= with whites of esgs for by the Canadian Government Agents.

.:§.;r!: .. ••• .. _ .. • he-" to thln1l: they'd been cheated.' I'd ilks -;nerIngue; It "stands up" better with -
= . She looks up at Hartley as she be. to have gnt rid pf Philander, bUt'y§u granu!~ted than with powder.ed susat. ~ A HINT TO GOLFE':!S.

'SYNOPSIS, clLndsquealin~ whell; lIe lit. "but his gins to ask the la&t question. And couldn't do that with01!.ta block and =Bl~ss~d Is the drippIng pan plaped. ---0 running tackle ha~n; been hurt any, he waif stal'ing at her as White !LIa tacltle;ohe stuck to Miss Page like a o,er the fiat1~onsto keep the heat in
.,~,l~~mf~Jra}~c?:::c~n~o~~~.t:~~ Down -the field he w-l1;tand the only sheet of pap". kedge aachor to mud bottoID.o-Tne lcnger and WIth less fire.
w"thll.1l&-l1dll.erot his towh. ana ;Eldwardon~ o~tuh\!chasers In trent of him.was. "Why, Agnes!" he says. And she Ldoctor was putting a strip ofJstieking B:es:,cd Is the lamp Wlck which is
VlHlBrUnt and Matlin-:Hartley.-two rich that-lIt e red head. :Hemake~ a grab, t hit t d th d "Oh'" plaster on Hartley's forehead Tlie first frayed at the lower end. The lilM
NeW"Yorkerssooklngrest. Because!!~ misses, and the pig IteepI straight" on, wen wh :~ .ood'anh ~~hr~,; . cut wa'n't nothing but a scratch, I'm wl!1be stronger., =
tll~ palr's laVishexpenditureof money. rlgbt into the ~rowd of men and says s e.~.....n t en .v. again. Blessed IS the trip to the open
Pratt:s first rmpresslo"_was conne_ ~ "Oh Martin'" glaG to say.
with lunatles The amval 00t James' ~o,~sesand ~~.rrlages. " ,. ~ After !'- spell I see.my coance and window or bacJt ]lorch ev~y three- or
HoPpei,'Van Brunt's valet, gave Pratt L<;!okout. yells everyb'1dy. Let CHAPTER Y. 1 cornered the- major and commeuced four hours for a cdozen long deep
~"~k~redTh~~f~~~;~~i>a~{tw~~t ~~'; Jg~ go!" But thltt little shaver wl.'n't "th~ Crulu (jf the "Dora Baasett." to talk politics. He was hankering for breaths. It lnakes houseworlt lighter.
termed ';J:'he'Natural Llte r; Van Brunt; b~lllt that wa)'. Under. the ropes he After that there was a kind of tab. the cOllnty~replesentat1venomination
It was learn~ wa,s the sucf,esstulsuitor dIves, right where the Jam of wheels lean, same as ~them they have at anti I knew hrs soft spot. Haftle,. and
f"r l.ne h'llndot Miss Agnes Pa!::".... ho and hoofs was th!ck~t. The Barry nhurch sociables. Here Was Hartle~ the Page girl got togetherd:hen, but
C4Y{tHartley up "Tl:m Heavenlies" hear cOa&h horses rared up and jumped ~ J
a~lo"g stOry ot the domestlc woes ot - staring at the young woman, and the tb..eydidn't seem to know what to saY'
Ml:SHannah Jane Purvi.~their cookand anll'l,Jacked. You could hear wheels youug womau staring at him, and tile 1 heard her explalulug that she
maid of all work Declo.,. to let her go grmdlug and men yelling and women boysstaring at botliof'em,and me Iltar. hadn'Cgone to Europe at aiL Her ma
and engage Sol Pratt as chet Twins s<:reamlng. l'ng aT+h_ three, and the crowd aroun" had been took sick; notblng to speak;s.greato leave Nate Scudder's abode and -1 as one f the fi t th t l.- ~ ts ~-
bO<gfnuuavalllng search for another w 0" ril over a llomg grand donble-back.actlnnstaring of, 1 Judged. spell of "nerves" or the
dotl1lcfie- Adventure at Fourth ot JUQ' fence, but, quick as I was, that Hart· at the whole ot us Then the party like of that. So At:nes and h",r chum,
"CelErtJratlona.t ~&.stwlch. ley invalid '\V&s quicker. J As a general broke UP. as ~y"OUmight say. thts Margaret T..alford, had seen the

CHAPTER IV.-Continued., thiug he moved lIke twas hardly Hartley, red as.a beet nllw, got np chance they'd been 'Waltmg for arid
Now I've Deen calling the place Wth°rthh"Whilebto drag

h one foot aft<'lr and bowed The yonng woman got had got their poor chlldrfln trioe -to~
. e ot.en ut now _ e fiew. 1 could gether -and come down and took the

where they.ha'!, the races and so o!' see .hIs big shoulders shoving folks up too dIud held out her hand In a. L +'-_ ItS"h E st I h
a field Well twa'n't real'y a field but . doubtiug sort of way. But afore he auu.op p ace a OUL a '111 c .. ., • , ooyer llke ftey was illneplns. Under Seems Miss Talford had hired it afore,
just :art of thE' courre "'!h6r~ they had the ropes he. went !lnd In where !he could take It, she seemed to remem· Intending to go to the Fresll. Air
tlotting matches on cattle show days. tangle was the 'Worst. And then It ber somethinrr, or changed her mind, v'yage alone, long's she couldn't get
There was a fenf'e on <:achsIde of it c10sed up I~to a screeching, kIcking for she dropped the imn<!.and turned Agnes to go It V'lth her.
_d acl'Olls the endli ot the section whirlpool liRe. DOWIlhe went and 1 to the boy, who was on his feet by "But how is ,n that you're here?"
they was tislng there WII.I.'ropes lost sight. of hi91 this time lookIug down at the relics.. h
tl'tltched Back of the fences was the .' . of his clof;;J.es. And between grease says shEh I thought you were at t e

<L , • Everyoody 'Un ·the grounas was mountains"
'" -crowdon foot,,and ~ack of the ropes -crazy. bU~1 cal'late I was the worst and sand and dirt and rags th.ey made Hartley 'explained tbat, at the last

...as more of em, ont behind these Bedlamite of the lot - Somehow 1 ~eln a ruin tbat was worth looking at-. • d thi k f bbl h 11 with momeut, he had decided to try the
_ lropes'likewlse was lots of horses and I responsible. 'Twas.me that told allout ma e you n 0 a ru s p e seashore. He was at Wellmouth for
- ...agoas and carry·alls and such. Every Ithe Fourth of .Ju!ydoing firs_tand got a ::d danger lanter:':, on tIP', the -present, he said

"Wagonw~s piled full of people, and trim over there. 'Twas me that You naughty ~OY. says she. How "But you should 'have known 1 WM
amorrgst em I coul~ see, the Ba~ coaxed him Into staying for the con. co1!ld!OU do so. If you knew how here,'" she says. ''I.wrote to-to Ed.
«Jsch, with the four gray steppe.s Harned ptg business. :And 1 kInd of frightened Miss Talford and I nave t . b f I 1 it th It 011
praaclng up and 49WD in front of it Ifelt . that I ·was his guardian, as -you be;n, ~,re you hurt, de.::l'?" - ~ s:~!.~'~~n~ ~~~ le~ter ~ ;o:~ Adl:
and old Commodor8"Barryand his son might say, now that Van Brunt wa'n't ~'NaV1, s~ys the de,a,;: brisk and rondiick address. But It should have
<:Inthe front seat, with the women a!ong. .Y~es,and by ginger, 1 liked disg-usted. Sure 1 aln t. ~been forwarded." -
~o1ksbehInd. him! -Conrse r thought of the poor lit· ,The young WOIII~ fidget,ed around Hartley"stammered a little, but be

_ wen, when that pig started he tie boy, too, but I'm free to say 'twas him, petting and poorlng' him and sald qnlet that he was afraid perhaps
~ made a straIght course for the lower IHartley that 1 thought of most. pinning him together, so to speak. Van Brunt hadn't thought to send

-end of the field, b!olt1?e slglrt of the For the doings of the next. two or Hartley fidgeted too, not seeming to word to'have his mall forwarded. Kitchen HInts. After Changingfrom ~off"'Cto Postum.
horses and all BcaredhIm, 1 guess, and three minutes ;you'llhave to ask som2- have ,hiS bearings at all. He acted "1 see," she says.oo~"'1'hat'slike Ed:' Cleaning knives will bi'lesa trouble
he jibed aBd back he come again. Half j.bod¥ else. All's 1 remember real well ,to me I.!!<ehe Wl~hedhe was t~n thou· Martin seemed to think 'twas too; If, instead of using a rag, the house- ],!anya talented person is kept back
:II. dozeI1of the plg~hasers-them that is catching hold of Issac1:larT1ddltt'SjBand,mlles away, and yet~ caUate he but all'he said was, "He's wrltten 'You wife will take a large cork. dIp it in becaus!'>of the mterfeNnce of coffee
was nearest to ,hllIL when be come Sunday cutaway and ripping it trom dldn t .really .WIsh ~t neither. The very faithfullY. IDs letters, of course, bath brick or any polilMng stone, and with the nourishment of the body.
Jlbont-ran into each other and plIed main truck to keelson. You see, doctor· and MBJorPhmne~ w~re fuss- have gone to Liverpoo1." rub the knives willi it. The bath ThIs is especially so with those
up In a heap, squirming 1i~~ an eel· Issachar was trying,w back out of the I~g around and the cro;!d Kep, getting Well, that :was abo",t all. We !:lad brick should j\rst 'be powdered and whose nerves are very sensitive, as is
pot. Tiley got np In a Jilfy and tangle and I was dlv:!ttg-ln. N:extthIng bl~ger a~d closlII? 1j1., .. ~ to~be going. ': I said gooa.by and we wet in water. Afterwards, polish wIth oft"n the case with talented persons.
4ltarted over again, meeting the gang I'm sure. of is hangfng onto the llrldle If-you 11 excuse me. mis,S, says 1, I started for the door. Miss Page came the dry powder. There is a simple, eas" way to getrld
that was"coming back on the second of one of the Barry horses' and playing interfering ae ,us~al where tw~s none over and held out her hand. When milk Is 'i~ry sour, It requtra of coffee evils and a Tenn. ladTa ex-
lap., . snap the whip Wit!, my feet, np and of my affalrs, 1: think perbaps twould "Mr. Hartley," says she. ''1 want to more soda. Many eooks forget this,. perlence along these lInes is worth

By the time that pig had mane down and over and under': be a good Ide!>If we went somewheres thank you for saving Dennis' Maior and mak3 the mistake of using the considering. She says:
three laps round that course he wa~ She cleared np some finally and where 'twan't s.o popular. Maybe we Phinney told. me about It. ' It ";as specified amonnt of soda regardless of "Almost from the beginning ot the
a candidate for the hogs' lunatly asy. there was a ring of folks jamming might go into one of ,~he room!! at brave. And I'm glad that you're not the condition of the milk. use of coffee it hurt my stomach. By
aum. Twfoo he'd been grabbed, once and pushing and clImbing between the lIall or somewheres. hnrt." In making- hot com bread, remem· the tim€ I was fifteen I was almost a
by~the ears and once by a leg, but his wheels and under wagon bodles,_and "Why, of course!". says ~art1ey, She was pretty nervous, but a good \1:et' that the pan should be, not onr'y nervous wreek, nerves all uustrung, no
liveliness and the grease haa got him in the middle of the. ring was HartleY, grabiling at the notIon like twas a aeal less finstE-redthan he was when greased but sprinkled with dl'Yeorn· 6trength to endurE' the most trivial
clear. About half the boys Ilad given kneeling on the ground ~nd looking rope I'd thrown out to him. ="We'll he took her hand. _ me>!las' well. thing, eIther work or fun.
up the job, and was-making for harbor I p:oettymiddling White and sick, with go to the hall Ag-Miss page,. !et "It was notbing, of course," he says, A teaspoon of ~ani1la added to the "There ;vas scarcely anythiIig I
behind tbe fence; covered with sand I a dripping Ctlt over hie eye, and ~wlth me pt'esent my friend, 'Mr. S<>loliionhurried Ilke. "Th!>t youngster was cheaper grades of cbocolate or cocoa, eould eat that would agree with 'me.
and grease, they was, and red and that little shaver's red head In bis lap. Pratt:: worth .picking up. Good morning. gives it richness and flavor. The little I did eat seemed to give me
ashamed. THecrowd was pretty nig'llIAnd old DoeBailey was there, but how So ~was the Page girl, after aU. MIse~Page:' ::: An egg beaten I Into a cup of beef more trou1:le tb&.JlIt was worth. I
as crazy as tho ptg, OlI1ywith joy. Or when he come I don't know. Yes, I'd guessed as much. thongh how -she He stopp:od a second to say some. tea is nourlBhingand tasty to tha con· final!;' quit coffee and drank hot
Even Hartley was laughing out loud m~ IInd the pig was there, too, but the come to be In Eastwich when she'd tIling about Van Brunt no doubt com- valescent. It the patient is troublad water, but there was so little food 1
-first time I'd ever heard him. crItter was out of cc.mmlsslon, being ought to have been in Europe was Ing over to see her In a day or so. with nanse:!.,try using only the white could digest; 1 was literally starving;

That little chap with the red hair dead, and J was too l:;USYto think more'n I conld make out. She looked And then we left the hall and.head:ed of the egg. was so weak 1 CGuldnot sit np long
''''had been right up with the mourners where 1 was. up .at me and reached out har I!ttle for the street. . - I To thO!' mush which is intended tar at a time,

tilli:he third round; thlm he was stood "How Is he, doctor~" asked Hartley, hand w:lth a kid glove On it. Like- We walked along pretty brisk for a ~Ing, add a little n:rllk. It Is amulns "It was then a frlend brought me a
-onhis hell.<iIn the scu1ll.eand ieft· be- anxious. ' VJiseshe smiled-not with her moutn ways neither (if us saying mueh of how much better the mush will brown. hot cup of Postnm. 1 drank part ~f It
hind down by the ropes in front of '1'heDoc didn't anlllWerto!' a minute alone, same as an undertaker meet- an:rthtng. Whatever there was 1 I Starch Is b~tter and smoot~er If and after an hour I felt as though 1
~ere the Barrys wu, The rest of or so; he was bending oYer the boy, ing the relatives .of t~e departed, but cal'late I said. By and by we come to made with soapy water, AlW&TlI had had something to eat - felt
the chasem were scattered around the sponging and swabbing ll'!l:eall pos- with her eyes too. Twas the right the m1lroad crossing. And !'tereHart. sprinkle the elothes with tepid watf;r. strengthened, Tbll.t was about five
'Other end of tbe field,w:lththe pig d~ sessed. Poor little ehap; he looked Ildnd of a smile. I'm vaccinated and ley stops short. Plaee a drillping pan over ~our lIat· ,years ago, and after continuing Post-
ing the grand right and left in al).d white and pitiful enough, stretct>ed not s,ubjeet to women folks as a l'ule, "Sol," sa:l'll R, "l: believe I'll go trons; they wl11keep hot with halt nm In place ot coffee and gradually
out amongst their legs. One of the out there amongst that -crowd of but I d have done considerable to got back by train. ! don't"feel like a. sea the fire. getting stronger, to-day I can eat and
bors-that big lanky one whgse ,strangers and not a soul of his own a deckIoad of them smiles. tIill this afternoon. That-er-th'.l.t digest anything 1 want, walk as much
'Cheeksneeded mowing-made a fiylng folks around to look out for him. And "I'm very glad to kn!lw Y9U, Yr. eraclt on the head has shaken me np Bacon Fritters, as 1 want. My nerves are steady.
jump and dove head firet rtght on top he was such a gritty little mite. I Pratt," says she, just as though ~be some, I guess. Explain to Van, will Cut stale bread into thin, three-lncll "1 believe the :firstthing that did me
ot the critter's I;hlnYblack back, In looked at him; chalk white he was, 'meant It. And we shook JiaIrd@-\yen? Tell him I'm all right, but that slfces. Pluce between them thin sllcel any good and gave me an upward
a shake he was tbe underpinning, so and still, with his eyes shut and JIis really ShOOK'em. I've got a little headach41. Unc.er. ot bacon, sandwIch falhion. Pren start, was Postum, and I use it alto-
to speak, of a sort of mOL<umentof breath coming kfud ot short and jerky. Alore 1 could get over that shake stand?" them :firmlytogether, then dip Into. gether now Inst&adof coffee," "There's
b/lS'5, all ftgbt1ng like dogs over a And-well, my breath go, jerky, too. and smlle enough to be sensible, Ma' ' (TOBE CONTINUED.) thin, trltter batter and t::or In deep a Reason:'
wOOdchuck. "Hew il he?" says Hartley again. jor Philander shoved her arm into fat. Drain &lldda.t witb black peP-I Name given by :'osturn Co., Battle

Nert thIllg 1 knew the pig Il!:tOtout Just al he said it the boy stirs and his anti headed for the hall. Dra~hls Getting In, Iller. Serve 'hot. Creek, Mich. Read The Road toWell-
from nllderneath the pile same all It begins to breathe more regular. The llgurehead! You never could lleat Generally a man "enters" i)O!it!ea 71l1e,"in plegs.
he', beell ftml GOt01 • caDDOD,He doctor 8/!tiDledto'fdel Mtter. that old ImllgewhQl there w~.a prat- In about tne ,eame way tbat a. 1IIx"ol· ..rJJ1'> ~ A ~ I'tL-L ..~:~~ ::.-= \-:-:.:.e,A~
WU ~l" when he beCUDto 11r ''1'ie'l1 eome. round all rI&ht now:' t:r wOlUau uound. Bartley loo1l:e~Iar... we1llt clerk "accep~ a ~ 1lII,tn;;--~. :::,:::,'IIIlO'" tnIe, ... nil .r ~

SCRIPTURE5AK:E. ~-..·t>i-Wv7 :J • •

~

OURand one·halt cUll. ot ':7\;:)...._
~ 1 Kng,., 4th cllapt.r.1 --

<.. v- .:!2. _ The Visitor-What on earth doos
~£' Ofla:~dg~~~u.:;;":;:5.c~ . that chap carry that phonograph rO!1nd
t wlll do for. ~Is he dotty?

_ The Member-No' But hc's' dumb.
T";;~h~~,~'te~r a-;'"Ie~~~:; S~ h~ has that talking machIne to

20 p give IllstructIons to his caddIe or to
TWO' cup. 1 Samuel 20U. make II few well chosen remarks III

figs. raisms, too, a· case he fozzles his -drIve or does any·
plenty th1~g else annoyi.!'g.

Two cups each Nahum S 'Like a Drea"m.
verse 12, and Number.
1( 8. A bnbble of alr in the "blood.a drop

~"el t~b~~P'~~:'I~h~~m- of water in-the brain, and & man Is.
out of gear, his machine falls to
pieces, his thought vanishes. the
world disappears from him, like I.
dream at morning. On what a spider·
thread Is hung our Individual exi&t-

"Salt every ence. > Fragillty, appearance. nothing·
ness. If It were not for our llowers
of self-detractlon and iorgeLfulness7
all the fairy world which surround!l

One-haltcup Judges 4'19:'-r.aa 1l1••ra'. and br!lllds us would seem to us bUt a
last drink '. broken specter In the darkness-sa

Two teaapovns Amos 4. 6th veras, and empty appearance, a fieeUng halluglu'
lasUy. It you think auon. APpearild-dis~peared-there

That Solomonand Sheba's Q~een hid Is the whole history of a man. or of a
Seas:a~thq~~~ g~~I~:: chapter and world, or (if an Infusoria-AmieL -

verae- 9. 9.

Went his eyes enJlghtened-"that honey

W.he~nJ~~:;;:~d dtd:::"eatthereof. behoftt
they fou'.'dIt good,"

One pineh-:::-'Leviticus 2 13
otrerln~"

SIx .f lsa1ah 10 14 "Thera wu noa..!l'
moved the wing .•

UPWARD START



" The Store that Does-
Just as it Advertises.

III
NQrthville

Department
Store

Satovsky & Son.

48 Main Sl. Northville.

Here You A~e!
As announced in our window on Wednesdav la::ot

,.
2.
:.(

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

-,

-
Madeleine Barnum 3B1 ""
Reginald Hills _ 251
-Mrs. E. 13. Ca,yell. < ••••••• 174
Mildred Ely .. ~ 117
Katie White. . . . .. . 106
I\1yrtle Thomas ~ 84
Mrs. Be:r.thaWelch........ 3
~arcla -HSJar '=' . 3

Showing a totaL of 1]19 votes cast for. the first week
of Contest.
_ Tbe large vote- east ;;hows the intense interest
'taken in our Piano Contest, - - =

Owing to th.e rush of business on -Saturdays we
find it -impossible to start our Weekly Special Sales
on that day,_so hereafterwe will start th~m on Wed-
nesday Moriiing. Do Not fliss These Sales. They
are Money Savers for You. Starting next Wednes-
day morning we will put on -sale . {I

Art -Pictures"500
at the !1nheard of price of 5c and lOc each; 6 for 25c
and_ 3 for 25c. These Pictures are in Gun Metal
frames with glass.and hanger, and retail at 10c ane! ]5c
each. You can't buy them -at the price we are offering
them anywhere in the U. S. Buy a quarter's worth
of each kind and get tWOJvotes on our Piano Co~test
Remember tbis Sale lasts one week only. _

.-------------.
Merritt & Company

Piano Contest

Try 15 Cent Liner in the Record--It Pays.

.This Coupon Counts One Vote For

Na,ne-- -

Address
VoId After November 28.

MERRITT & COMPANY
Leaders in Xmas Goods, NORTHVILLE.

'IWlnte';ta Rent. Fir Safe; £tt ...
_ N.lIe.' 1' IlJ.ll h... ...erl.a f.r I,.fin

_e &IIlll.Oell Ii: f.r ... h•• I>o&<l ••• III •••~ :: ~
FOR BALE-.;;Smitb. Premier Typewrlt ....r

10011 conditl:oa.-_ Cheap. App17 to Beeo1"4
olll... _ ~~" _ _ _ 40tf.

FOlt'l:lALE-;Sewlng machine. ::Latest Im-t=:~~4:~leaf. ,fleet mll.de. C;~:
~'9IlS~ld~pal!!'rs-in big bundle. for

~centa'-at the :s.ecord olfl"". AJI nice and
clean _4 jiiat the thing for shelv ... or to
put. UIId~rcarpets, , tf"

FQR SALE-d{he Dodge Fruit farm. Will
...ell for ......h or eat.yterm.to suitpw'chaeer;
or will trade for .",aller plaee. .T. Dodge,
Northvi~le: llic~. - - _ 12tI

, ~PJWFESSIONAL CARDS.

......

D-it:y. B. I!ENR% - PHyMCu..."i A..'D
Surge.Jn. Offiee and resi~eifce 31-MalD-

.treet. !>tlIcenouI'S 8'00 to 9:00 = and
12:00to.2:80 and 6:00 to 7:30p.m. Both
P)1on,,",,~- - _ J - _ ~ _

DR. Tc-;'E l'uRNE~ 'lIOMEOPUlnC
"Physi.;ian. fuld Smieoii:,,:::' 01lice~n.;>t

doo~ west of Park Rou,"" all Main .treet
01lice.Eoiifll 1:00,1;0.3.09 and tl:OO'to 8.00
p. In. Both I.'elephone.. - "-. _-

E-1:1. CA.VEL"CYETERINA.RYSURGEON,
• Graduate ot Olltario __Ci>Uege, now

has his office in -rem.d"Emce,comer-of ee.ay an~
'"~~~!p~~:;".Calls attended night o~:tlY'

COMMIS8IDl<ERS' ~OTICE.-ln the in ,,1"_
ter of'" the estate of ALFRED v.. EJ;,\:
d.eceased. _Wethe undersIgned. navtng ~en
appomted by the Probo.w Com::;; for the
county =of Wt11ne, J?tate of MIchIgant com
m18Blonel't$to recel've, examine ann aojust all
claims and demands.of all pefilon8 agalDst~

1said deeease<!, do hereby give notke That

lwe "'\Vtl1 meet at 'the office of- the Glob~
Fnrmture Co. (LtdJ in the Tlllags of--Rorth
nUe In said county. on_Monday the 21st day
of Dec.ember A. D- 1908~ and -on ~aturday
the 20th duy of .F'ebruary ~. D 11100,,at
12 o'clock AI of each ~f 8atd days, for tlie
purpose of e~nmID1!lg7I~d::;--allowiD·g' 6aid

- eletms, and that four months from the 21Et
day pf October A J) 1')08 \Vereallowed by
satd"':::..<..oU!Lfor l'rethtors to presen"t? tlu:u··
clmms to us for exummntlOu and allowanc.e
- Duted Octo her 21, 1Q08. - -

~ HORM'E GREEN,
ORHLLE L~"lS

('ommIB61One~

,'"

<to

""

t,
I
I
I

_ I. W. l.lcrfee, Att()~ney.

MDRTGAGE; SA:t.F;-Defanlt ha\'in;r be;;n
made In.. t.be coutlrtlODs of a...LertalD mortg-age
maoe by Jm,~ Fulford of Blrmlngham; Oak
lend Couuty, ~hcbigan, to Hobert BIrd 0
POIt Huron, MICGIgan, dated the l.~th da~
of Apl111881 a.,d re~ordf'd In the office of the
Y'f'g'"l:ltt'r of deeds for the counry of "\\"'3, ne
and stut-E'"of Michi'f.!sn on thoP 7th duv of May
A. D. 1b81m IIber 1bO of mortgll!r( S00 page
~b4--nnd [}y the smd RobPTt Bu-d duly nS81gn
ed...Jn wntmg to Chmler: Fhhord of nomuluf:l.
Mlchig8n. on the 5th day of December 180i
whIch ,..ald ag8u~nme.1lt was 'TI C01 ded in tb~
offi<..eof the lleJ...'1ster of Dpcoq for Wa'\!ue
I,ounty Oil th~ 21st day of Onober 1893 III
hber :37 of a8~ngntllent cf mort.gages ..9n pty:!:e
241 on whIch sald mort~Bge there 18cl81men
to be due -thp .sum of eighteen buno1red mnetv
Dod ninety·three ope hundredths dolla ...."llnd
the- further sum ot twenty-five dollars as an
attorney fee supulat<..d for lD sntd mortg..lge .
and OntbOn1ed by statute; and no smn nor

Iproccc{1mg at law or In eqmt)~ ha"'"mc:been
m8tltnte!l to tel-o,er any of the moneys due1 on 6fiid tnortctage, now, ther()fore, notIce I~
bereby gl'ven thai; by VIrtue of the power of
sale LO!ltftmed io said mortgap:e and the
"u&hon&yof the statutes of Mldugnn, I WIll
sell at pubhe vendue to tve hIghest bldGer, at
the Southerly or (~ongre8s St. entrance of th&
Wayne County BUlldmgll!.the CIty of DetrOIt.
Wayne count,), ::'llemgan, (that beIng the
place where the CIT<..Ult("oart foJ' sllid r01Jnty
IS bolden) 00 Saturday. the 23rd day of
JllDuar; A. 1). 1909, at ten 0', lock in th ..
forenoon of Said day. the lands and prem18€<;
de6crJbed In said morts:;oge. to~vit, TLe
nortl. three-fourths of the north e:tllt quarter
o! the 80uthelWt qua.rtf'l' o~~eetron twpnts.
two (22), TownshIp of Romulus, bemg town
8 South Uange 9 East and containing thi.ty
,30) acNs more Ot leos.

eRAS. FULFORD,
Asalgnee 01Said Mortga~

Da~d, Oct<.ber 20th, 1908. .
I. W. DURFEE, Attorney.
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COrit~.ete-
Drug Store. ~

That's~just :;hat V:e have
hert=one.to which you can
come for anything in the
druggist's line and not be

"" disappointed.
A great stock?
Yes. ten thousand and one 7
different articles. - Some
are-ccalled-for "fifty times a

j - daYt others once- or tWice
> a year. But w.e must have
"them alkl!ecause::you ex· -
pect to find thelD here. _

-. Propnetafy medir.ine!i of .all --
_kinds. Toilet and s~nitary
_ a~icles in great abundance

and variety. - -
, AIl.prescriptions tilled with

accuracy hy g r a d IIa t'e
pharmacists of long expe-
rience:

Murdock --Bros.
DRUOGISTS

0::1t'lain ~,£ NOR't~VILl..-E.

NORTHVilLE. HOUSE !
NORTHVILLE 1

t

:.\- ,
Practical

HoR SES HOEING"
All Work

'"Guaranteed.
/

TIle City milner. >

SAUVIE & WALT~R
N~qTHVILLE. PROPRS.

...
/.-CASTORIA

•, J!6r Infarits and Children..
• The Kind You Haye Always Bought

:Bears the /1If -'.I'~
S1patw.Of~~

. ,

MlLLER'S
MEAl MAR~KET~

P. A. M.ILLER. propr.- 'NORTMVILUl..IO' MaIn St.
'l'JllLJIIPBO:rna.

.~ -.

Some Exceptional Values.

Betro!t Headquarters
;:::70.

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSP.:.
AMERICAN Pwo. S l50T03 SO 1'[.04,
Eu•• P£AHPwo.$I~TOZ.~OllVl 0...

Glove Special"
ON SAI:-E THIS WEEK

The 'TayI9f= Woolfenden eo.

MEN'S D!3PT.-
?" 1-

Last week of the ('oHar ButtDD sale. Remt>mb"prthe~e are 13.1
p;uaranteed t;U.ttoD~ Tho"e """ selL at Scents OOt'I1 wlll compare
favorably with any 21> cent button oUothe \D.drKt:t.-

BLACK GOODS DEPT .....-
- "'- A smal! 19t of-lm:Jorterl Yolles, Silk strIpes, shadow cl PeX'!, etc,
formerly prked $L25 and $1 511 We nave th~~ all ~ne prk~ to_Close
thel~ O\l1;qnlckly.159c a Yar~. =' ,

1,

1

I
I'

<

.. ~',.:;. ., & .... ,''; -~."""-"""""'--"'~ .~.--....- -~,~"" .' -- .... ':---- • ---.'~ ~ ~ .,.: • ~. ,

, • • • l- • • 1"; - 9 '. ~
, ..,.... : .......... .'. '., . ~ .:.' - .., - I .' ~. . . .... " '. " .' ~ ..' • - '. . '-

PHOTOGRAPHS

BOOK
BINDING!-6Better think iroyer.

o 0 ~ The Recor{l"Print-
'O,J ery is pI epared to
- do all kinds of Book

Binding, frorn the
Cheapest Pap e T
C over s to the

_ finest Moroc-ea or
C-alf, at reasonagle ra.tes and In the
best manner. Samples sho".vn and
prices quoted on application :;.t the
office. Binding from 25c to $1.50.
according to size and quality.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.emCm'tb,6~t. Th'Record Subscrip-
tion Agency r e-
ceives subscriptions
for any publir.ation

~ in tile U nit e d
States or Callada;
and besides saving

our patrons the trouble and expense
of sending money, we can often save
them money on the publication.
Bring your Subscriptions of all kinds
to us. We give you a receipt for

- your money and you have no further
trouble or worry .

TUE RECORD PRINTERY
Both Phones.

F. S. NEAL, Proprietor

NORTHVILLE. MICH.
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BfO-BOll~ MONTHS.

~i~~~~~~~j Kopo Abancfon.d Afiflr PhYllclan"~ _ ~ _. Consultation. . ~- '-'-

Edith. thou:g;htful)y. ~'But I confess it After iunch Eljzabeth lIeclarec.' hell ~!~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~hai ma.d~ Dlttne!"vons. I d1d.not bring intention of going down tile cella!"101 '
many jewels, forturiately, bnt .! have see' what it was !ae. sa.ying that tt
my mother's pearls ari;i-a few other mide. her very·UneomfOrta1J16not tl:'I'
trinkets I would frot <:are to lose, lind l.-nQW what ",helived over; but she Te-
l do not-Know wnat 1:0 _dowith them, turned Immediately, with ll. most d1e 0

il~~~!~~~~~~~~~~i"ince It.appears unsafe to tJ;ust things gusted,e.xpresslon.. - . .
in un..e's !"Oom,, eVell If they are se· ".Mary A~me Is scrubbing," she an

, cUl-elyput awa~·. Mrs. Bundy Insisted nounced, "and the whole piace is as
that -she locked up !ler emeralds wIth wet as ~e ocean. I'll have to welt 1- -
her own hands, .and.had the key on a until to-morrow~ .Just now 1 wouid
nbbon around her neck." - need a~boaJ."_ - ~_

"1 am. glad we left w.b.en:wedio.," 1 "What's the use of botherIng?" in· 1
remarked as'she paused. ~'Not that qfilred Gabrielle, -placidiy'; "Ii wourd
I am burdened, with j.ewe!s,,-but ie not worry me it 1 never explored the
ffiu$t be awfully uu1>leasanV". . cell~r. -;rust so I know it's ,there, 1

"It-is:' slie agreed: "one is incUned don't-car~ what it looks like~' . '.
tOlOOJ.tllUsp;CI?USIYatol:.e'snei&hboi'S-, ,'''Well, 1: do," :t:etun;ed Jilllzabeth,
not to ment!on ser~ants. As' for me, 1 "and~I'm going down thel'e thll first
have put my treasures in ~s box ap.dI t1l!ng-in. the lJ!orning, it 1 .don't for·.
carried· it Wit!; m!l everywhere this get 1t," p CO. • • - '-

motnitig.- 1: would no~ even trust myi-"Suppose :\VElwclk down to the
maid, who has been with me for years. wharf in··the _village,':-suggested L&dy >

~ do not-lamv;-wh!lt in tl:le~or1d to do Ed!th, "and meet }Vil.frid.""We might
with them, and am mor~ than llalf in· induce him.to take us for a sali:' =
cline.d to dig a hole and bury U,em !3u( 1 still felt very Indolent anEi
deep and saf,:." preferred the hammoCk,wit.'l.its malty

l?he gave a vexed little laugh as -she pillows and cool breeze, 'to the 'l.ong,,
spoke. and raised a bOJ(.wrapped)n ~ot' Walk to the village, so the other
white paper which she heid -on lier three started cheerfully ·off leavftl.g

- - - t1apr'll.l!-d which had appeared to con· me t~ lay own deVices." ' ~
, (C<>pTrl .... t.:.."brUI.L1 ....1~CO) tain bonbons. _ . J. For ~'whi1e l~W1l1l! idly to and frO,

"-- "I'll. tell you," aa1'! Ehzabetlf, 1m- Wlltching. the. dancing ~t .... acdA~d·
• "SynOPSIS. ~. pulsiveJ.y. "Lea.ve them here. There Irilrlilg the effect of·the suuliS'ht on -

o _ , _ • ;: -:-"-" , 0. _- is- a Utile iron safe under the duna the .occasional sail. which ventureii
'rhfe!-&'!rlS-.Ehzab6th. G~brlei!e,ana clMet<.m the dIning-room.' I can't -~und.tIie point from the lsland..llol·

2 ;g~~ta~~~!0!Q,f'~~ to-~spe~d~; Iima~e wlly it was put mere, lOr-jt ',OilYon the ~ther side: I waSfl11nliing
" ....."re1Cr1g]itenedb~ an'appa ent- is"not bigenaugh -to hold mucn--stlver,! in a,desultory way of-poor MrS. Bundy
• ~: ~":~~"t,~o;;:.'~j: ~ even. ifdv'€ had allYthlng butothe most and hor lost el'fuiraidS,_and of Lady

~:m..Mt:rtot;;:~jif, ~~ harn, ..u.o obvious lliat-e; but _it possesses two EditIr alia -~e};.!';.Otllllt's pearlS, and
oonnl1'f6rCltnaa..~ The~y(fung-womerr:on,padlocks,oand you could•lock It and (l!tShing sb9 'haft ()perred tl!t;> box un
:n;;.5t~Tygei~lfuJ~~rhe~~us~:::6...~~~a ke~p ~e keys," . " _ 8hown5Pem tQ us b:fore ll>fldng them
a mania for sa11i~ They <wei.'&!nEro-- • .DO-you really m0an It? sild Lady away, when '1" beam a step npon the
i~~t~"r~ t~' o,,:a!~~~t~£l~. E~th, incredulouslS'.. ~ , gravel-path, a:,d GofdO:llBennett lifted
the ~rlo for the summer.. 'El.u:abe~ 'Yel,,-why not?_ J.m sure we won t.his cap alLd.sIiillellamlcabJy upon,Dl~
learned.t.....t""-'frlen'! of ~he;;:{aurer;,was be 'p\1l"suedfor OUI' V'3.1uables.Imd, if as thongnhe wereo quite -in the hablit
~h;'~ih~~e~_';,.~u'i.-:l~ ...;:.~r O~nth~~ you will take al!-responslbillty fOJ' leav- of paYing,us daily -visits: ,-
4teailner. 'TIle jjirls wera "not 'lrt IiQ.tll<:<.~ iug tbem, Youare more than welcome = r noticed then. what white teeth he
-~~t~~c~-:~~_~a:h~i~.t~t; t~~~~ to the e:>.cluslveuse of the safe4sn't had and how he ~iled With his "eyeS!
frleni1. Th" mer. I'roved to Joh", C. she, girls?" 0 " as well as'his lips, but this is an unim·
~~oan~l{\',~~a~~Dt;;\;.,Ug I Of course we a~eed will.ingly, and pOrtant digTession. ~
the VJ~IIt:rof thO;cottage -lllllse were quite rellald by the rook of relief "I apologize for .co~ so oden,"
~'r-th~~Il~mie;~ 1i~~etli:J'r: ..e.i R.r:t';:~ in her big brown eyes aniI the pretty, Ihe. remarked., :~ppropfia.ting a com-'
Gra"ams"aiiKLad,· Edit!>.",ere acqua-mG eager manner with which she endea'" fortl!ble cnait<. "M~' excuse is that IJ
h:.m4 ;7;fef~e\fV~~~:~~l;;~~ ~ E1.~~- ored to express hf.r grahtude. = wisli'to]!lturn your property. r for·
~~o~B.ib~m~~~~rw~~nb~.irra. aD=ft uLet us put them a~~y ,~t one: ~d got it yesterday.:., ;.
In the basement ot the cutlage-anda mo- get them olr our mmds, suggested He drew GaO.lelles bag L01!1his
ment larer Marv ",,-nn~.tl>elrwom~ serv- Gabrielle, springmg from the nam- pocket as he spoke, and reg&rdedit af-
::;~ ~~~dt~rC: ~~ ~~ee~~er . .r~r:~: I mock and leading the l\:aY to the dln- fectionately. _~::;= Sin&,ugto tlle Lord ...~"1.ththe.nk~81~lng. -Psalm 147:7::

,Anne <les""ndellt<> the basement alone ~l1grOOlD. "At last," he continued, "1 suppose tHANKSGIVING- IS one of \ lonely The power to ~hear willi.t
and qmeted tlle,. rears So we- opened the door-which it belongs"to one of yo~; I fou]1dit on o'!r llighesl: and holiest nature's Yolces have to say is in our

looked like an ordinary wooden panel the steamer coming ~p;-you).-now,just 'duties. There are In the hearts, not mer-ely-in the ear. We
~. _CHAPTER VI. below the corner doset:-and discl05E'd Where you had been sitting." = ScrIptures mora com· Ifiust have the beauty In our !lOuIsbe-
-It wad a ve~ beautiful world which - I acknowledged our ownership of ~an~s and calls to p!:8ise Ifore' we can se"e'beauty .anywhere.

gr~eted ·us in the morumg after the the 'pwperty, and 'extended: my hand t1ian to prayer. ;Yet-few Hence there are many wllo are realfy
starm, all swept and garnished and for it~ but'11e held it tnoughtfuI!y, as duties ar.a more fIei'uent, blind to the loveliness which God has
treshly painted fot our delectation. though_unwilling ~o reltnqulsh it. Jy neglect€"d than this. Thee -a!".e strewn everywhere, owIth mOst lavisb

I ~ish 1 c6uld describe It.-"1l.swe - "Would younllnd," he said at-last, manl' people v.ho are always coming hand, in his works. So we~u5t. have
stood upon am' var:tnda drinkIng in the witlLsome hesitation, "teUI,'ngme why to, GOdwIth. requests hut who do not the music fn oUr heart before we can - ~
II f ti h· I t~... b-'- thi b 'SEVERE HEMO"RHOIoS_fe-giving ozone and eas ng our eyes IY' en s ar_= to l .....g you s~, come to -hIm ",Ith thanksgivIng after heal 1he musIc which ~sIngs every "--'3'
upon tlI6 landscape Perhaps i~ 1 that night on the steamer. you all their requests have lIeen granted. Ten where for him who has eaJ~ to hear_ Sl 1 d It hi
~re .an artist 1 could beUer expreqs ~urned and fled as th~,?gh 1 had been I lepers once c. ied to Jesus for cieans- If we nave thanksgIving_witliIn llS, we 0.r0s, an u ng Eczema-Doctof
~e bright azure of the sky, the deep a carnivorous ap.lmal. _ 'lllg, liS hI>wall passing them at a dls- will have na trouble ino finding glad. Thought an Opr-raticn Neceilsary
1>rblua of the spllrkitng ocean rippling T1>ere was, a twinlITe 'n his eye tauce He gracIousiy heard them and ness wherever we go. It is a sad and [ ~tlcura'. Efficacy Proven._
with white-capped waves, the wonder' whicb ,made me hotly lesentful, al'l granted ~helr plen When they had cheelless hearot tbat makes the world I i a -
!ul clearness of the atmospherE>,and ~houg,h'1 tried to preserve a cool and been healed, =one of the ten returned seem dreary, to certaIn people; If oliiy I ,'1 m now 80 yell:!s ol~ and three
the .glQrlol1s sunhght gIlding every- Indiffere!lt manner. to thank the heaier but the other nme they will let joy enter to_dwell within, _Years ago I was taken With.an a.t·
thing untIl thp cOmmOn,,"t ObJects ::":ould .Your~Ily lIke to know?" came not again .witb ~y word of rec a new world would 3!e created for Itack of pl1~ (hemorrholds~, bleeding
were .-ndoll-ed ".th a cha~m hitherto PIning to be told; 1_have lost val· ognltloILof the' great favor 1:hey hsd' them If we allow our hea!"t to cher- and protrudmg. The doctcir sll.!dthe
nnllUspected . uable 'ileel?trymg to work it out." T4Jceived So it 1S contInuaIlY----:11lanvIsh unIovmgne;j's, bitterness, eviil ouly help for me was to @:oto a

I had wakened tired and unre- ··Well, we thought you -were cra1Y." art! blessed and hehed. but few' sho';;' thoughts or ieeilllgs, we ca.nnot hear hOmJltaIand be operat:d on. I trIed
freshed, and l)otll Gabrielle aud Ehza: "~y, .pJease?" ~ gratitude Cur LO;d felt k"eni~' the the Dlusic of love whIch breathes ,sev~ra:l remedies for months·but did.
bl3th !Goked r:ltiler paie- anti hEavy HlS VOiceWM genuinely astonished,i.ingratItude of the Jepers- who re every"here, pounng out from the not get much help. DUrin.?;'tills time
eyed, .0 we dec,ded ro sl'enu Jhe day I and J plunged at once into an e:s:plana turned not "Where ;'re the nme?" was hea' t of C-od But if we kee/l our sores ftPpea:ed ~hicli changed to a
at home, and esIabbshed ourselves tmn I hoped would be satisfactory. his pamen questIO God "ut heart g"ntle pahent lowly and kmd ternble'itching eczertla. Then 1 began
upcn the veranda [or one of the 10111; I "You s~e, it was those chairs you his glfll; and blessi:gS evpryp::;supon on our ;ars 'wilt fall: wher~ver, we go: to uso CutIcum £!lap, Ointment, and
lazy mornI11gsin whIch we frequently threw overboard. It was such an ex- hI" chIldren, and whenever no .oice" swpet strams of dIvIne musIC. Pills, injecting a quantity or-Cuticura

, indulged. - tr~_o~mary thIng to do. And Gabrt<;!le of thanksg1Ving is heard in rpturn he r Tl!t'n a glad Me makes a lIfe of Ointmen~wi~ a CutIcura.Suppository
Lady Edith (': mpbell soon joined us, s~~ ,ou mut!;red :vhen you did it. mIsses 1t If one bIrd of. the forest gJadIress wherever It goes. It leaves lSyringe. It mok a mOl:.th of this

fresh and da1nt:riu her pretty morning 15 ~at aU.-rehef and am~lsement is silent in the glad spnng day, he an unbrcz.li:enlane of sunbeams behlud treatment to get me in a fairly healtlIy
costume and srmple hat, and we strugg,ed for supremacy in hIS voice, m!ss"s its song If one hu~an hpart It. Everybody ISbetter as well as hap- state aDd then I treakd myself. once
greeted her ~lth enthusiasm. For Awhile! Swung ~dlyTo and Fro. anf_~~~I~eitmyse!!: fluo;hlng uncorn· falls to utte~ Its pra1se aIDld lIfe's IIller for meetlng onp whose Christian a day fotrt~ree monthsThand,after that,

'hT' fIb fI h' " h or....u ). - -' - once or WlCea week. e treatments
w tl r d as gOlle s mg. sere. . "1 think it's ~'Iite enougll," I r~ cOUluntties,Sbiessmgs, he is Q1Sll.p'lliferaulates. g:adne"s lY'.dcheer. We 1 tried took a -,ot Of -on""', and it Is

marked, as she remaved he;:-hat, "and the little Iron safe WIth its two plld- "<' ~~ po ed d th - b tt th f - ~ ~.
as he mean" to be away all day r shaur10CkS-both so rusty from disuse that turned, irritably. "No men in their '- can 0 no ,no e er .eI er?r our· fortunate that. -r used Cuticura. .J H.
-0' be missed. How very Cozy'yon ail it took all i:~ strength I possessed'io senses go around thrOWingchairs over. Many there are wlm thInk that If s<¥ves or -ror the wo.ld HI whlch,.e Henderson Rilpkintou. R Y Apt~ • board" _ ',' - certain .definite days are s~t apart for live thaI:. to learn the ,I,essonof prlllse 26, 1907." ' • •.••
lOOKand ~hat a wonderful morning turn the,l(eys. prai t I h F I d f th k lvi La I ~
Is

.t'not"?" ' "There!" I remarked, handing them "And Is thl1£ why I got the cold se., s "'noug. or examp e. an!J an sg ng. t us earn to
, . shoulder when I called?" they WIll be gratllfui for a whole day smg uuto the Lord with thanksglv· A Rlddl ••
"If sQrrns brmg days U/l:e-this" reo to Lady Edith an.d closing tbe outer Mr Go~d Ben ett laughed th once .in a year, touchl!:;; then every ID\I" There are troubles in every All EngUsh paper reCentiy asll:edita

marked GabrIelle, from the ham~ock, wooden door. "Now you can rest in as h~ has ~ver :ared laugh ~n: chord of- praise in theIr !lelng, think- lif?- but there are a thousand good readers tor l!IIl answer to the follow-
"I shan !lot care !row often they ,I)eace." when relerrln-g to that subject. for we ing that this Is the way God W~!lts thmgs for one trial Sometimes we lng rIddle:
come" ··You have removed an incubus from don't like to talk abont it, as it make. them Loshow theIr ~titlide. But the have disappolntn:t"nts but even these What does a. man love more than life.

"Oh. shall you not!·, repJied Lady :;p~~yi)u~~e~;" sl~e~i~d With a q,gck us appear rather foolish. annual ThanksgiVing day is not i1lo-1are really God's appointmellts, as faate .more t1Ian,"'death° or mortal
Edtth. "WUha littie shiver. "1 do not mp s, a am more (TO-BECONTTh~D) tended to gather mto Itself the tha:,k~. some day we shaH find out. If p~ollle "" strife; _
belleve'I agree with rOlL LBSt night grn.tefnl than 1 can ell:pr!!ss. I should. giving tor a whole year; rather It IS are unkind to us, we must go 0!1 Iov- 'l'ltat which contented men d.esire
was terr!ble even in the village; what not have Jt~d,an easy mli:!u~ after ASKED TO WATCH FOR HUBBY. intended to give the keynote for all ling just as before. our hearts full ofl The poor lrave and the rich r_e'
ft must have been fn. this 6lCPOSedMrs.. Bundy s elCperIen!e~,although I the Y'9ar's lIfe. Life's true concert unconquerable 'h"indnesj3,aud it will A mirer spend~ the 1!penathrift sav~
place I cannot imagine. I am alway!, am inclmed..to believe 1t was oneo of Cleveland Womilln Think. That R~ l>itch is ,praise. If we find that we fip.alIywin. The most deep-seated ten-l And all mea. ~ it thelr gravesT
afraid of the wind and then roo-" the strange !!len who s~ent the night quest Was the Limit. are below the rIght pItch, we shouid dency to sadness can be overcome and All sorts of answftrs were s:;nt in

She llanlled un~ertainlY ~d looked here. ra.thE¥"than a guest or servant of take advantage of the particular replaced by happy cheerfulness. T-he 3Ut the- correct one was «!!elm-ed~
at us., ' th~ ,t:0;61. I W~~d ~~hr thInk so. "1 ,~on't care what anybody asks me thanksgIving seasons to get keyed gospel of Christ comes to us and teils be ''Notb!i:tg.'' .

"Such a dre:tdful'thing happened! I ......a do you ",now, s e continued, now,. remarked the woman ,with the up. When the strln~ of life begiu to us that we must be born agaIn. born -----''----
Do you care to heaL"hotel g'(lssfp?" thoughtfully, "my maid says that scv_,lleaVilY upholst-ered velve. jacket. .grow dis~ordll.nt than1i'sgIvmgwill put from above, born of God, and our very Deafness Cannot Be Cured
-I Wdehaiaistenoed

I
to hastsur1e hel"~at .we ~:l ~~::::gsef~~e~;:~i;:L:a:J:~:~ J~~hibnge~:~;es~rpn~~e ::::. ~~t ~~; us in tune", • Inature wlIl be' recreated. Then dl- by IOCIl1apPIfcatIons, as t1leY _reach tha d!&-ove g ss P 0 e or 0.....'" Wise The ideal Ufe is one of gladness. vine grace assures us that It is not eased 1)Ort1on 01 the ear. 'I'herll to 0ll1J" 00. 'Vl'Y to

and she resumed r. 'it ...as ligh~ .in fact. That in itself what l!te woman across the hall asked Untha~kfuiness =d fretfuln~ss are \lmPOSS1blee.-en for the most unholy cur.> _ .... an4 t1lat la'by tJOMt'<emed .....
"Well last nIght M:rs Bundy: the seems SUSPlCtOUS,under the clrcum- me yester~d&Y.,;: dIScords iv the l;Ong. We 'have no life to- be transfOrmed '!l!:0 holIness ~=7~~ !UlJtT4!t 0%::

fat o'd jady who had the 'table n~"t to ~ta~ces, but then. as 1 said, every one "'It was after :fiveo'clock, and I was right to live gloomiiy or saiTy. GoIThe belllg 'that rs"saturrted With Sl~ Pert..."!; llea<lng, a;>d wh""
I k " IS mclIned to suspect every one else. busy getting dinner, for my husband where we may, we hear the musIc -of may be ~hiter than snow. There is no =0'::=I~ls an4be~ to

ou;s, you now- and it is a1\ very horrid and uucom. Is usually home by siX. 1 guess the . b U bearing be d '
~ _'Whowore a dls.m<)nd.sunbu;st on fort:3.ble. Now, do let us gil outside woman across the hall must have been JOY,uniess our ears have ecome tOne- nature. therefore, however unhappy ."g:-Ol te. """w:_ ~C!.:':Jor:;;.er.
.ner ;,or~finger and headll~hts In ~her again, and .o.ot waste this- glorious figuring on having her dinner :ready _. bU{.:"~edo~n~ ~~t:>':':;m=of
eaTS, Interrupted Gabrietle. day." . just on time, too. She knocked at the - • 0 <> 'I' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ ~ -.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 .. 0 ~! ~=~"li:J ::~~ ~ CUl'tld

"And came to b.-eakfast·in a velvet We had a delightful morning, for door, and when r~3ked her to come •• • SoldbYD~:Je.CHEm:Y&CO.ToledO.o.

~::':n~~n~~h ~~:t:~~aldn~~c~~~: ~::n ~S~:I. w~he~:e~m~r~u~::~~x: ~~~e~'t~~~~h~;~~~~o~~:;' ~ II .. It is both the duty and =the privilege of a Christia;t • Ti"3i&ll" F=1ly Pl!l> for_"on.
we reroembei" hel'. ?.!d she die of hi!aratIon in her manner, and an ex- just wmtted to ask you If you wonld 0 p=eopleto recogIiize their obligations to the bou11l:iful ~o Teo UnkInd.
alloplexy ~r anything. uberance of spirit we had never seen look out of--'your window and let me .. m "Didn't you say there was a Btat_

"She,was robbed," sa1.dLady EdIth ,before: her cheel(s were softly pink, know when my husband gets.>:>ffthe 0 Giver of all good. and to recognize. the fresh and 10 man In :;rourfamily?" inquired my d6J.t
gravely. "All her jewels were taken, and her eyes shone, as she chatted car and then tell me so I can huITYmy friend. -
aud they were very valnable. Poor merrily of various thIngs after the supper on the -table.. He's '8.lways in 0 continued evidence of the Divine: favor and forbearance "Oh, no," 1 cried, hastenln!? to cor-
old woman! Was it not dreadfUl? She f!sluon of girls the world over. In Isuch a. hurry when he gets nome. • _ 0 rect his pellui!ar impressron; "1
III in a state Q[ hystencat ccIla.pse bel" softened moud. with the grande You'll watch out far him, won't yOu, 0 .during the past year:' - ~ merely said that a relative of mina
thIs morning, an~ who call. \Volider?" dame manner laid aside, site was quite dear? You know I can·t see the ear ~ was one of the United States senaton;

"Ro1:bed~" 1 exclai1!1ed, lneredu- irresistible, and I found m~'self won. f!"Om0111"fiat: 0 ~ !rom New Ycrk."-Boaemian Maglio
louly_ dering why her left hand bore neither '~d she was gone befoTe I h&d 0 0 o'll .. .. 0 0 0< ~~ zin...

'!Yes, robbed.. It makes one very wedding nor engagement ring, and time to catch my breath. I can see FaIlure after long pe78everance fa
uncomfortable, <loesit not? They Ray whether she as well as her brother had myself sitting at the window and deaf. The world is full-of beauty and Iit may be because of itS' original qual· much grander than neTer (0 have •
it is the work of an expeyl:,and have an unbappy romance to b-eJived down watching for her husband. The idea!" full of music. Yet it Is str~ge hcw ityor its early training, which cannot striving good enough to lla calleG a
pnt the matter into the hands of the and forgotten. -ele'feland Plain Dealer. - many people seem neither to see the -through divine help learn the iesson failure.-Geurge Eliot.
lIonce, hoping to_recovet"tone jewe!s:' She did not, however, convey the Jo\"eliness nor hear the music. It of happiness and thanksgiving. The l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

"W'hom do ther suspeet~ - impression of a lovelorn damsel, for a Man-the Driver. were well if ilIany of ~s would traIn secret of Christian joy ia the peace of
''1 do-not lmow;" she hesitated a more radiant creature 1 have never No man win llver admit that any ourselves to see the glory and good- Christ in the he~'rt. Tbj>n one is not

Doment, then resumed Q.uielfyt ''You seen. By the time lunch was over we woman can drive better than he can. ness of God, as ,.pv"aled In ~ature. It dependent u~ circumsta:tlces or con-
see, the hotE'l was crowdeJl Ill&tnl::ht felt as though we had known her aI- mven the woman who dallces Oil th.e will be sad to leave this ~o~Jd; after ditions. St. Paul said he had iearned
With strangers storm.bound on the 1 ways, and wet"e planning a stImmel' ba<.kof a. ho~se at the circns <loemt Istaying in it three-score or four-score in whatsoever state he was 'therein to
islilJ1a, and it will be difllcult ro form abtoad, pact of which was to be spent know as mu"h about h(\TSe.lI.as ~e years without having seen any of the be content. We know.well that his
an ~~:llon. Mrs. Bundy was alarmed at her father's castle in Scotlllnd. does. The only reason he can t dan~e t&n thousand bea~.ties with whlC~ G~ circumstances were not always con·
ll-t ilie storm, a.nd spent moot of the "I hQpe," sl'e added, "that Wilfrid on the back 0: a horse is that he can t Ihad ado:ned it. Consider the hiles, geniai nor easy, but he sang son~ in
night in her daughter's rOOm. It is IwUl have quIte reeoverea his poise dance; it isn t the back of the horse liald Jesas. ~very &weet!iower has a bls prisoa with as cheerful a heart as

b bl the 'th'ef got in. then., or before yc.ucome over and you can see that cull! any 11611l'e.The =n who m.essage of JOYto him who can read when h(\ was enjoying the hospitahty
~~e: s:e 'W?s'at dinner." him as ho really is...:stIch a dear fel. dri"l'es With a wom8.:l. and lets the the writing. One wbo loves God's of a loving friend. There IIlight b'J

HBut" objected Elizabeth, "it muat low! And then, who bows what woman drlv~, shonld have one of thcae flowers and birds and trees and moun· hardships, anlferings: and want; buf I
have been some ono who knew she m[g:It Itappen? One of you mIght be IIWO signs tarked to him if he wants to rains and rivers and seas. and has In himself he ba1 the peace If Christ; I
lad them. It could not .l:IlIoVebeen a Induced to stay In ti,e old worid, for keep thll respect of other men;, '1 am learned to heed the voiccs Whichevery· and 1':11!; ~ustained him. St. J'aui' •
• trang.at:" we have many trfends, and AmerIcan In lOVe,;'or "I have rheltmatlsm in my wbere whIsper thelr secrets to bim secret 4t contentment is tho Chra-

"'0118 ... ll.eyer- toll," llll!4 Udy girl. are very popular, rOll know." ilD&era.'-Atchison Globe. who lUlderstanda, can never he sad or tlart'. true .ecret of a happy life. '
.: (
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·The Pump'kit't
W~. says:

- "'For.= yearS I' was
wealt and run down,
cOnT(l not sllle~.~m!'
limbs swellail' and
the Sel:Tetfona,we~
troublesome; . -patns
were mtlmse. I was
.b.st in bell for fb11l"
months.~ -Three /foe·
tors s&!d theros was

no <lure tor lIte &!lill I :was glven.up to
die. Being urgec[; I UlIed< Dean's Kid·

. ne,. ~ -SoonI ,,&8 liettlIi' and ma.
few -wEle~sW'lIln~li)flt-t1IGI1oftSe.well
lUldstrong aga!n." - -_

Sold byan dealers. ~.s ..bos.
Fost.r-Milburn 011"BnJralQ. N. Y.

THE .NEWEST, MOD1O.

...
AH '-o,~TktZl/hgivinll Day-;- fV~en./ro",

East alll~ ./fO". Wesf.
FrCJ111North muI,fro;" S01lt4 corne Ihe

'pi/vilR and gUll.
'Whell tIle gr;lI-hairec Netll ~glaiulti

leu 'rblllld liii board
The old b,."~~,, /il/ft:$ W· qJfeclioll re¥!ortd,
WIU''J! th~_ Cttrl:'1r~arietl ",all leek, IIiI

'Pllotlitr t.mr~ mOFi!,

.IlU!. lI,e 'born -, ,nalroll I",ilel ~!~rein.'
girt 81lliled bifore, ~

What iiroiltCl/1 lIte lip ami Nlkat brilklt!tU_
- the eye'! ~ .

What ciilll !Hick lh~ pad, likc tire rich ~
, P,,,;;pl..in c Foe l'

By
ELlA MIDDLETON

ITBOUT

~~~ --.;: - .. .,;; -
Susie-What. does the new babS' at

yo11l"honslnoo'k Iilte! Is it nI98?
. Satn11lY":"'MustBe the Iate1Jtthin&, ill

ba1l1~ti. M"aW's-ltlf ,ttCkled ovel.' it u-
it it just ~ome trom tlle 1:i1tmIier's.

... :: - ,.<'

WARNEt60F;:TH'E CYCLONE..-
"'I "el~(:lwlle Jullt II Fe* .socoml. Ahe.ali'I : of H19". Wlmf. ,- .

r.- ~"::. --,; --

I Once-Upllll a time-a Kansas zephyr
:bt9ki 100~ and.-mell1Ideredaboftt \:hE>·'t!Jountry, pisittng' up .vitrioUs th!ngs.'

- Blli_:Bau~artner'a !el!phtliie, 20 ~~
away, I"a1lg:_ _ . _
- "Is that ioti, am?" yeiied an excited
voice. '

"Yes. What's"the matter?"
"Tl!is is-Fralik._ Ws've got a. cyclone.

down here, and it's heade'd your Way-
Look out! 1--" FranIt.'S voke broke
oft suddenly. Bill heard If ctasll aJl,l!
a sputtering, then all was ll1lence, Re
gathered up hIs fa.m1ly and Tushe<l-
t1i",mto a deep raville. They wue ju,st
!1l. time to nodge a fl1111lel-sIttlpelldotid
that Wrecked the honse,-p!ekell up his
barn, two COWl',an.!la cotql1eof mi't£s
of fence.-Hamptoii's Broailwa.yMI1ogll,-.
zIne.
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:-~MRS~LOUGHEED~S.CALL'
_By HELEl! A. SAXON
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White Howe Shoe. for grOwn-UplI.
~_ "Aak your dealer for them.

THE BROWN-SHOE. CO., Makers, 51. Louis, U. S. A.

The
Best-,
for

Four
Gener-
ations

There is no
guesS::work, no un~
certainty, '!.bout thls world-
lamous remedy. Since first pre-
scribed by Dr. D. Jayne 78 years
ago it h&a brought relid and ef-
f..-cted cures in millions of cases
or disease, and is today known
",,;1used in allparts of the world.

DIl D.JAYNE'SEXPECTORANT
Ifyou have a Cough"r C01d 'ou
unnot afford to experiment-
you kno'" jayne's E~ectorando
be a reliable remedy, It.is also
a splendid medicine for Bron-
chitis, Pleurisy, Croup, Whoop-
ing-Cough and Asthma. Getitat
your druggist'_in three sixe
bottles, $1.00, SOc. and 25c.
Dr.D.J&J'JI.·.SaJaat1•• Pll1.;~...tbo:-
OUllh~ reliable laxat1\'e, plU-
cative., cat!uutIC 11.04
aton:1"ac!:l tonic.

\

"1

~F(Q- -
lu.RD,~C:£ -
·--AND
CiYARAm:EED
WA'I1tRPROClF _

-$22
AT AU GOClD si1:>lits

CATA1.CJ(i.fll<e.

Here'. where the wear COmeL
Childreil's shoes need strong aore..
Buster Bro1ND Shoes have soles that wear.
Mothers say they never .w cbilllren'" soles

wear 10 well: . - ..:
BUST~I(BROWNBlue Ribbon SHOES

For 1OUDg8ter'a, $1.50 to $2.50
llill' r;;_!lII~l The government of'

Canada new gives-
to every acfilal set-
tler 160 acres at
.wheai-IE=-uwtnll
land free and an
addttional 160 acres

at $3.00 an acre. The 300,000 contented
American- settlers making tLeir homea in
Wes(e .... Canada js the best evidence of
tbe sUJ"'riorlty of tbat countty. -. They "!ft-
becoming rich, growing !rom 25 to 50
bushels wheat to.the acre; 60 to no bush-
els oats and -45 to 60 bushels barley, be.
sides baving splenilid herds of catleraised
gn the prairie grass. Dairying is an im-
portant industty.

The Cf'Op of1908 still k~~s We~tern Canada
in the l-ead. The world will soon look to it u
its food producer.

hThe thing 1'rb!ch l:J1ost Impreued Us W!ll!1i the-
m~itl1de o.t the .country ;ba.t. IS aval1abl" for

_ ~~~~=.~"-XatfonaL Edtt~~

1- uw;rmlway rAte;' 8'ood Ilchool~and cburchea,.
markds convenient. prlces the hillhest. ehmat.

I perfect.. = ..--
Lands are l'or !!ale by Railway and Land. Com:-~~~l~;s~~~::~~~~~o~::J>:::r:torH.

Superintendent of Immisratioe'
Ot"........ c.na.da ......

O~ to the authorl%ed ·Ca.nadian Gov't Aeeot:

II. V. MclNIlES.1,. lelfen... benae. 1I.fro1C,
~ or C. A. LAllIlElI. Sault Ste. Marie. M1"'-

-For
Croup
Tonsilitis
~and
-Asthma

A quick and powerful remedy is needed to break up an attack of croup.
Sloan's Liniment has cured many cases of croup. It acts instantly - when
applied. both inside and outside of the throat it breaks up the 'phlegm, re-
duces the inilammation, =d relieves the difficulty of breathing.

Sloans Liniment
gives quick relief in all cases of asthma, bronchitis, sore throat, tonsilitis, .
and pams in the chest. Prlee, 25e., 500., and 81.DO.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Boston. Mass.

The C~mfortahle Way
To Portland

'-

And.the straight way. Daily service via Union
Pacific from Chicago-to Portland.

Electric Block Signal Protection-the safe road to-travel

Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping Cars, Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining Chair
Cars, COJiches and Dining Cars.

- Let me send you books fully describing Port-
land, the Northwest and the train service via

W,T e- p ef-u·DIG.D ael Ie
Ask about the Alaska·Yukon·Pacific Exposition at Seattle. Wash.• 1909

Writ" for Booitleis

E. L. LOMAX, General Passenger Agent,
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

~- J
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'Aned:~:~:~~~~~~~i~o~tAny.N~_~~~_~~_~HO,._0D.I;. \
thing Unless It Cqres. ._ • , • ' • • • . - \

II yon suffer' fl"oJ;l1"es>nsttpatton-lii 1- mONIA lQiWs. I !
any form whatever, Mute or chronic • l-' • •• ••• ... •••• I ••••

we will guarantee to l!upp1y you' J II
medicine tbat w11lsurely effect a CUl'e -
1f taken' with regulat:ltl' and accord- eorn llbredders ar.e buay In ~hllf
ing t.o dlrec\ilonl3 for a reMonable viCinity just now.
length of tlme. , Sbenld the medicine 8.. Klng8ley 18boarding with 'W_
faU to beaefit Y-OJ! to you: entl!,e,O. MIDkleyat present. _ I' NECKWEAR,
sattslactlon, we promise that l't-llhaU1 - ed Lee tte d d . --=
cost-you -no;:;hlng. . ~. l Mr. and }frl!~ Fr a n :hJ MAIL ORDERS '

'No other remedy can bll.COmpar:edft,be Baptist church at Plymou 9UR.SPECIAJ~TV._ ~ 184~Woodward Ave •• DE-TRQ1T •. IYlICH.-
w!th Rexall O,rderltee 10r th~ easy. o:sun~ay. _ ~ SArtPLES' ON R.E;.QUEST". __ .f.. "- - -
pl~t pd lSUCCE'ssfultreatment of Horace ~Inlialey loal; his h0':lse1>y --
cOnStipllOtlon. The active medicinal fire last Thursday mor~nll;. Qause I _
Ingredient- of this remedy whtch Is unknown.' '" secretary Eugene "Root· treB.8U1'el'••• , _e -~ tiis:!kES,tfle Distine!iop. ~ '~L DETROIT - - . .
odill'~~S, ,ta8tele~lI a

d

n
1

d cOlorleilcs.-Is Mr.~Slm_on's1I.ttle bDOYH1$~UltebillClkMrs. So BroWn. ' t c ,_ WALLED LaE NEWS. '"I,-I?'rleIbi':liO~h-of iTtisdmdanla'dSays~~~atJ U · d L'· ' P

'&11 entire,ess new scovery. om Iwith p11~umon.a. • r. o,com a Than1l:!l!tlving pervtces will b.e held . ~ gl n a S op s a resse /!,s >UlS
SI t -

blned .WJth o.therrextremely valutalble ~ttendlng him. _ '. next Sunday morning In Baptl8t ........ ~~u:~~~il:h~ ~~~:;~~k{i=PI~OC:~::. I n t e -', Ines.
~grealentsJ .t orlns a prepBra on1 Wm. C. Smltb. was tii.k~n seriously eburch_ Eyeryone 18 cOTdlall" In- .Ich I 1 bl f t J a.u_" He obje<:ts;and -s~ys that a girl I ~
W.b~ s ~compara e;a.s a per ~ lIJ. on Tuesday and D~ Tupper of vltea to'attend. Ti!e peopl1l of .Walled Ll!-ke and who is good enough ~G work for him ill TI E T,\.HL"E.

bowe! ~eltulato?; Intt'lltlnal In....lgor- "Redford w!ls c~iled to attend hlm~ Mis" K-l!I.tl~Whlt.e of Norl;"vlllii vicinity :re8pond~d nobly to &-call to good enough to. be addressed .S Jl -. .
ato1' and strengthener. Rexa.ll d 11 h ~ ~ - - Miss. ' - 0> • -'0 """"11 k"- .. th I Mrs. Dora'Baze IQ remo e ng er gave _ recitation at the Temperance •.ald the llre ,SUfferers. $11400 W8.l! Cars~ an Central Sfllai!4r.t Tlfue.

1'..... ,. es are nota ..." ,or e I' a~ree· fi - 8h 111 - . onepart.and h I - - ' ai db' d I 1 f b d .woitllnn.. to ~:ning-tOll and D..trolt-

:~~~~::~oT~yp:~a~::::u~:n;~~~e:; h~:~n tft: ;he:.-cCUfY :;t~:~n~g~'~. ~apt s1>t'-l}urchSu.
n
• ~ln~ ajj~B~I:h~g~rge supp Y 0 e· M:'It~~::;~:a~:~r~~~~k~ttY Alio ~ OrohD.rL\ Lue cd l'OllUac.

or any 1l.ISagreea
oie

effect or lneon- , There waa .... jolly crowd at the WSIl"Lulu Da.ndlson attended a ----<-- soclal""asplrations, and hihdecfded tt ~ciirs-;leave~orlb.Vlllefor-F.." rnIngton.
venlence, and ~a-y'be taken at any !l.Oclal-at!tual Lambert's Saturday party av.Walled I,ake laa~TbUrllday ,. ..iOuld'b~ ilene~c~. to.bis status to ~:;~rDi'~~~~~f::"S~~t1fl.J?it~dm~~~~;
;tme,dayornlp;bt. - nlght. antt"the,cemetery ~aUzed a given by Mrs, "ErnUl' GUchrl8t, In I·.. ·· ... " .. , ....., jointhelocalgolf-Clug, In.due-coUrse Orcha"d La3<e IlonaPonuac at 6·30.a.

W.e partlcularls ~:J1n"IDend Reu't l!n~ !!1;!m.,Ail ~pQ.rt a fine time. '" honor -of An8S Mary Gray of :sllver . '. SALEM I!EWS. ~:~~:~~~;t':t~e:~~;\e:~Jtn:; :t~a:~~t~e~D:~::~a~¥'~~~.b::g~:
Orderl~es for-~1l1Idren, denc~te, or German. sc1iool apenea up a.t the Creek, Neb. o' , , 0 nen:Ici.S'-ot a harffeneCeaddle. The r.<nd Northvllle at 6 a; m. and. ever..-'
sged yersopll because ~hey do llot_ church. here last }Jonda,.. _ Rev. I youtb app;;'red dubioUs .from the out- ~~'-f~b~~~te"rnd"'~~ti'1c~, 'r";'..f~
S,Ontaln anythIng tbs1: couid1>0511lblyEbnt!! a8 Inl!tructor Is here as usual, • • set,- but when, at the 1lrst vigoro~ an,!_ every hoU1"thereafter .unt1l 1.1 00
1nJIlt"ejhe most, d~tca~ prganlsm. and all are pieaslld to see hIm look- I I Mrll. Harmon..Klng8ley hM a new onslaught, a peppering- "of ¥othe>:,.1I~m. '-, '- '~~'" • ' -.. ?fl.
Tbey are }U6t. ':S ,e8.llYto. :take 8.8 lug"o well. ' '" GILT EDGE NEWS. Sterling plano. ~ Earth was ~enf inio 1rls eyes 1!.nd- -:-%t"o'"'hVilleto :Plym~th, Wayne ...."d - :I.•
candy, ami unUke o"ther preparation!! . • MIss'Cora l'ekay , who' was lIlla.st gajllng fu.O];thdle "b~came- po5Itl~~ ~j ~hd;ugh - ';;""'r.sD1.:';;- NQ;thvil~e for-
for a l!ke purpose they do 'net cieate - • ~ weeK 18much. better - d!sgusted. . ~ - , Detr<llt at 6:00 ....E. and e,"'ery two
a habit, bnt In8tead teey o...ercome - ., ' . - .' ~ ''You'r~ maldn' a mistake. nrlsle1':' beurs 'to 8:00 1>. m.;' also 9'30 p m -

• A. .lazY li~er lea.d.sdo- ~mc ~s' _ ~ , ~r. \!'!.d .Mra. Gel>. MerrItt spenti he said. pointedlJ. ''It'sno' cuStom~ ~~~:g,R'1.1:'a~,~~ne, and to_Wayne'
"thecaUlle01habIts acquired tbroUll:tl pepSla and const1pa;tl~n-"Wea.kenstn~ MrQ.~. Kabrl ~vistted her pa.re~t8'l Sunday at Sllver Lake. . ~ to pu!"the ,1.eein the caddie .it go'!!:' • eat'S le'!cVeE"tro1t 'fot Northville- at
the u@e... of orlilnary -laxatl",es, ,!,hole system. Doans Re~ets -<2;>. Mr. anf!. Mrs.-':;ollun, at.Salem :sun- Le d VI k - f Pl . ~ Tld-Bits' . • , - .5:5.5 ... m. (from, MlChlgan car barn"
cathartics' and h,*sh pbyslc,' and ('elits per DO::;:) ,correct the liver, tvne- d ""- _ t nar c ery 0 ymout;h wal! .::' - - - 'j)'!uy).: al~o at. 7.30 a. m lUldevery two

,ni>rmanently remove the caustl.'ot the stomach,'cure constipation. ay."" ,~- . ca.lIIng. on re1e.tlvea In this. vlcinlt;r SABINE'S CURATINE OIL' '" ~~1fsll'?;tilO~P~inm.;~so aF9'00 p. IIf_ ,,_ Miss ~ettle Pankow entertained" Monday. - - • =' _:; ._. ~ Wayne. ~ "f p._ .: c",angm
g

car:' at.

const\patlon _or lrregular_; \fowel Heo. KIncade and two Risters ot ]. _' ;c • > Tit'1l8vllie._Pa., July 9,~92. " Leave 'W.,.,.ne fo~North"'lle at 6 39action. .. • _' ... c; k ~ "' Mrl!. !toot. Mackey QJsollth Lyon Aftpr the tf>r.rlble 11000 and fire of a...m.-an~.eve>:ytwo hours, to 8:39J).m
,~ ... :star ..,unuay. I I I I ' h M K' '0 J.Q,lO pm. and ffhdnight.·

We want _ you to try itexall 1 1 - - .f .J Heppn~ enter- 8'v" t ng ~r m2ther,~, n. enner. .rune ~tll and 7tb, 189~, I wSll1li~~d ~ •Leiiv~ Plym~l1l:h for Northville at
Orderlles at our .rIsk. We knuw1 NOvt NEWs. M:-. an~d ¥rs... lo.r a few days. ( In- DAd shape havIng' lost. four 6,O~ a. = (e:>-cept~ndaysJ.-7:10 .... mtalnEr,i" tho!r niece and -nephew of :: ., ~ - " and e..-erY".,two11=,,- to 9:J.Q. p• .m.
that there Is nothing that wtU do ... _. •• • . _. petrqlt Sunday. '.rbe"la('~.te!l.c~~fthe .~rm ...n church m~mbers oa. my famny, alid e"!ery l(j~~s¥' b~n"dn~a~~'~~~~~on :o,;'nect
you so JDucb good, and we will ~ B d f ~ tth "Ill have a social and quilt draWing reRlden't ot Tituavllle knows toat at Wayne. Cars :for salme connect at
rl'lund your money without argu-I Llttl~ ThE"lma on 0 • =0 'In-tbe near future. 1barely escaplld with my life, and ¥psllanb. 0

m'ent Y they do not do as, we s~ ~I'sQDor'a G~on= Is verOyolck. Fa.,.mlngton bas been vllllting with ,- ....as very badly burned a.bout -my -v-" '" ~ ,~. n her grandparents. Mr. and Mrl!.R. Cba!!. ~. Stanley and lady 'lrlend 01 ", - _ ~ FAST ELEGTRIC" EXPRESS J.

thE"Y'wlll_ Tbey are prep~red 1u I Mrs CbaR.-cadwel: Is on tbe gain .....olfe the post week :\orthvl1le wei'e vlslt-ors at G. P. ears and head: Igot lIOme of_Y.:.()u.:.Qperated over Ine DetrOIt United Rail,"I f I I f _ k .. ~ . II h I h d it II t f . way, Detro!!., Monrc-e &: Toledo" Slrort
tau et orm 11two s zes 0 pac -ages: I' . conrDy's la.at week. - 0, av n~ ea.r was cxce en or Ll D t t. J k & •
36 ta..':>let.s25c. and 12 tablets JOe! Hermkan Sml'Ch has ~one to Flint b "d b I It dId th an"a

e
•Ra"piJ

'
Ra~I~·:~n B~s?~:;''7~.,If~gto wor- ~ "~aiter White and grandmother urns an ru se8. .e p1'Qmptexpress senIce to aU,fJow;tson

A. E Stanlcy & Co., Northvl11e, ~J1ch.I : ..' ..A & 0 :J::.A. ~ buslne8s at "Once-stopped all" p~n above Electr'c L-lne~ f '"

I
~Ir E..Ing'~ family are moving to =0 B. I" pxpect"to leave for .heir new home In. and heared witbout a. scar. Two Local_e-cpless office corner."'M:alnand (1

Plymoutli. : ..... th. ~U":11l~JSB66gf1 Yp811a.ntl about Tha.nk$glvltlgtlm~ bottle8cured me before anyone who .sr¥o';:"~t:btr:;i~sother Inf6tmatlon a1>'"

ThIeves a-d Humor. ~n:s Floyd _BIery spent Saturday ognatur.. YJ?...-#- . The llPlghborhood' was Ilhoclfud wSa not ul!ing It had the band"""'" ply tn 'or , • • ~ d h f d .....- G H.,lSek.r or Jolt>!' F. KeY!'.
The-reasanc"ll:\ c('ckne:\s aTe such la.tKorthvllleo last F:r1 ay t~ ear 0 the eath ortthelr.wounds.c I cannot pral.elt . LoQll.lAgent, Gen. Pass Agt

,s rart tllle'-es IS tLat they have a \ Mrs. G. W. f:l.ll18;r ~orthvll1e was of..H. M. McCarthy, a prospe!Qus tool:Ilghly a\ld would recommend It I SUbj"c~O~h~l;~ge wlth'iJu{ n~t'i~e"it.
hee.: se;rse of humor The = str,;,et In town thl8 week. • _. farmel"lIvlng In this vl~lnlty. In preference to any medfulne ulIfldIn CJ

ra.,.. pICK~:lOUrrocket while he grms I J _There II!80me talk among different TltuHvlll15 for burus and brnlses
'a 'ou It IS onh stupid thle,es who I M.r.Gorden and family p.re livIng FARMINGTON NEWS Cbai-ity BegIns at Home. ="r~ serIous !;.oorOliver TW1SI:Ssen at tbe hotellu WIxom. • 1 ones 1nterested of forming a. Boelety E. V. Bartholomew: l'.repa.red by In regard to the duties of tbe club·

_ J •• • _. for improving the Thayer cemetery. Phillips D!'ug Co., Warren. Pa. Eor '
:"s-,ess wa~ the cause of hIs arrest Miss :.label Whipple of Northvllle A Tterygood Idea; help It along. sale by Murdock Br08. . woman to lier own f;,mtly a writer In
"r~e .1Iumor of the .¥tful Docgec and spent Tuesda.y In town. a current penc.dlc~l ~ays' "The hus
CnarJey Bates saved them -Strand c _ U fo'1' Miss Hilda. Merritt's pupils .tn the band and hOlCehave the Jlrst claim
:'lagazlIle. Mrs Rose ....aven Is .ewlng l.I:ril. FranClIl R. Kiley QP~nt lllJlt T'bayer Jlchool wHl give 1Io Thanks' Worne";Tougher S~x. jon a ~ife's IndlYldual at1entlOn, tt be- .. ~

Mrs_Ierank Hamilton tbl8 week. weel!: with Mr. and Mr•. W. Wa.rbr giving prap;ram Wednellday a.fter- .>\.Jthoughoen, as they ruu, are, iUll;~ !:l0nslderatiiln of the proper
A Day with Dollar" ,n It. ~)'{ls8 Testa Clark= of FrankfoFt 8t South Lyon, noon. Anyone Interellted-IS wVtted. perhaps, ~muscularly stronger t1lau meetIng Qf don,es!:Jcdemands that she

"It was sucb clear, ~rlght. beautiful vIsltf>d at~.Tob LeaTenworth<1l this women, their 'InlihiUty- to withstand re.!:lelvElsherlbcard"Iodging aud such
"eathf'r yesterday." says a Georgia ed. week. _Wm. Danton and wife .....111oCCUVY Corn husking was delayed a.t ~G. the elempnts and their reliance UPOIl other emoluments as are bel' portion
ltor, "that you could spe d SIlver dollar the Wm. ThomM house ~ntly Whtpple's 1"8t week on account ot clothes places them, considerably be- For, apart from sentlmental considerll:'
half 11 mile, wIth a. bill collector ten Frank Hamllton ami wife 01Novl vacated by F. L. Thomp8on. the I!erloul'l lIlnea' and destoh of luw the so,cilled weaker sex In the lions, marrIage Is Jl. buslnes8 arrange-
Ste"jlbbehind It-and. of course, he had visited the letter'!! PlV-elltaat Wlxmn Hulett McFarland's mothai', Alr!!. matter of unclotHed toughnoss V/om- ment on a cash !'asls and a woman is
a bettcr cbance to get It t.han you had. Sunday. Mra. .T. Y. Truscott and Mrs. Taylor at Northvllle. en wear clothes for ornament;' men Ino more justified In delegatIng ber ob-
Heaven send us more beautIful weath- Harry Bassett of Pontiac vl.lted Ap;nesBuno att.ended the EpwOI'th U3ethem as a protective~overlng A lig~tions to a hireling, who_can notLeague convention at Mt. mamens f possibly be a qualified s bsllt tc th
er. an'" more slher dollars' "--Atlallta hll! siQter a.1:Franko Hamllton'8 over co \ group 0 men. mli.rooned clothe81ess u .u, an_Constltu!:Jon. ~ Sunday. 18Jit week. Itch! Itch! ltch!-Sc.,·lttch! Scratch! ou!Ul Island In. the temperate z.one. ~he would be 111u~dertak!!lg a commer-

c Scratch! The mGre you scratch the mIght be e.xpected to dIe ot! in Ii cial pcsltion eu a !'alary and t!>en
Mrs Lee Woosfet>, Miss Banks aDd The E8.Iltern Star meetlnll: Friday worse the Itch. Try .Doan·s OIntment. mon~b from drafts and colds and lurning o,er' a ,lart of her lm,:lOrtant

now's Thlsi' :'.l.ra-.S. Brown were D\ltrolt vISlt~r8 evening'" W8,R a very enjoyable one. It cures piles. eczema. any skiu ItCh.' rheumatism The health of wo;nen work to' the, o"ice bo) whiJ~ collect-
.A.fte-I' lnltlbtlon ieb cream aM cakn In'" All aruggiatB sell It. I 0 ~ I g th f f 'I 'w•. off.rOn.Hlllld1'edDoll"... It.ward fa. Friday. _ ~ v ~ .. ' 's milarly placed woulli suffer little n e payor u. sen',ce"

:lil~a~';'t ..~~ thlit cannot l>o cnred-bl \ Miss Eva Muss<lr' or Northvl11e were served. - from exposure The fact apll..ears to
F. J_ CHENEY&; C~, Prop. Toledo,O spe.u't Sun.day n.lght with Mahel MrQ. Fred Follette 0: D~trolt is Work '" ~1.1"utefractIons. - be, th~refore, that m everythIng but ' His Bllsy Day,

We, the ull<ierel;;ned,have known F J H dl _ vlol."lng h~r-~arents. Mr. and Mrs. The hurean rect se"1se cannet real muscle--in vitality, rugll;edness, char· \ Gen. Winfield Seott. on A.ugn"£20.
l'hplleylor th.las. 15yea,...and beltev.hi,," ar ng. ~ . ~ ~ I d'ff ft· bat d Ii bitIi I 11 bl II b I Eu~ene Edwards. She ba.s been ze a_ I prence" em]lera,ure- e- c er, lSPOSlon~ ra n p~wer, e c- 1847, gamed five vlCtO?leS,m a day
r,'o::o;:t,;:dfi~':n~,ail;aLlet~·~:; :u~ns~ Miss Ruth Yradeubu." of :\or;h. ~ 'ond oue-fifth of a degree; but the woman IS the tougher. uot the weaker, while marchlllg to the Cn:y of l\1Pl>.lCO.
ol'['~"'lO,nmad~1>y the .. firm ville Vlslt~d .MIssl:ffie Risner F.I'lecay eufferln" wltb rheumatism. c, ~.J"~e~, an ~~t~ll"le:lt 200,000 sex. ~ I-Toledo ::\e"" Bee
\\ ",t &. 1nlax. ,\'boles>1leDrnggIstsToledo Iand '5'1turd«y _ \Ir" ()rrfi. (;rllU13on entertained IL:neb as sensltl....e as ihe skm, 'ilotes
,lIlIC "II - d ,~ of JI th of a de
"""Iihn" K,nmlD. & \iStVln

c
WholesaleDrug 1 Gorden Deer Is '<I<.k \\ Ith tJ p):\l.ld \Ir~ 'tar\" .Judd and daughter. \ a .ke?enCe a ml ICU ' Ior

'

"" r I In' J T ad ee. _~galvanometer f!e.xesIts finger \
':J.all kO7'a~;"rrbCure " ,,,!-en m'e~naiJJ. fever Or Hllrj.(e~s uf _",orlh, We is ~ atH,'" .1Ilt'! \irs_ Anna. u or !~: a curr~nt. generateJ by simply de-

ACtl l~ d\rt-t.tl~ unon tl'{ blOOt~ tt!ld mucoua attendfng h1ul Cnlnmhut"l, Ohio. the Ia.tl::er part of I lcru11n.o- a drop of E.ercury so as to-
Sildq('b of t h~ tn .,tt ill Prlcl~ 73e lJ~r borl ~ ~ ... lr.\6t week \ 0 •"o'd hyn

ll
<lrng",.,s To_UmONal.f"'" _ 2011'S Clyde Putn.am of );0,1 vblted' press It out of a sphencal shlipe Into

hail. I aIlulyPills '''e tho 0""', ~ hl:r "lster. :\lrs Seeley, in PDntlac a. ~[tss EmallneL1l.ph1l.Ul of Nnrtl<- that of an egg.
________ ~ part 01 the week., v11le was takec 1I1 whlle vlsltlng

_ The 11l.dlesof the \ietbodlst church I"elatlves here laQt week. She was
;::sl(e"~t"Stay In. i W11l "l!lvea chfW,.eupie supper Friday able to return hornE' Saturday, 8.<:- \

I., Cl,=gsha Il'e ofher ea, all t',e Ifrom 5 o'clock until S. compltuled by ber aunt, :\lrs. E. B.
r~LI:;"''.:., ~~s :-pceT\ed a corem...lD.lC.atif\.n _ _ baphfi,m~ I Tribe Vlhere $iSI-e :: - !:. ~ t.,:"ent
frOil) :2Je Tacta1 i'pQ.ues In.g them to :\1r and ,Mrs.. Marlon voomer of .- \ a Ma-:.. "';)........
>"e.,'''..' wHPm theIr o"n doors for a Four Towns ,leHed ~londay and A very pleasant surprl"e was p;lven.!
l'f'r.n" 01 fCI.TGa's as a Teh",ous fes- Tuesday at l'5&.muelBassett·s. }'frs C. J. Sprague last Saturday In 1;. lI1et.r,odlsrr>" " :::.~:lsh
1: '::l! "(j<; 1::::1 p~g-ess. 2.:!d tne Taota. honor of heY birthday... ThoSb prE*- New Guinea---now 1-· !1 -.. Papua-
(C'~;d Dot pc'd Cl"'self res;oonsible for ~~ISQPhe!Je Goodell lias gone to, ent were MI".and MrS".S. J. Springer Rev. W E. Brow!:,. ::.d:!edto I
~l'e safet, cf for",,-~,s w'Io ">"uld 8pend the winter with Mr. and :\Irs of Detroit, !ofr and Mrs. L. W. Slm- the w~rld's knowl.? ~ " J cupous:e,,: 1!Ie among the crow:l.~-Hong. Ellsworth Comns at FenvlIle. mons,/Mrs. 5.oldah j:>lmmonQ and ~Rnd httle _knOW!l;' _ r f he great
~')n,; Dall, ',ess. !II W Mis of W )Jed [ake -" G f' north PaCIfic Isla;]_ , 'lscoverYrs. m., a r a J Mr. anu Mrs. Henry 'ermau 0 and partlal tamu' c, .- tribe- \

~ ,Isited her mother. ~lrs George Northville. \ The race In que;"c' ',,>sufabout
CA.S-X:~:A.:J:~. \Dandlson, FrIday and Sa.turday of 20,000 blacks, hying aLe called

Beusthe ~'~~"YSPoHg!II last "Week. Dobn The custG _S i!C ?ace are
lligutcre • YJ?.,s..-#- • at .III i-C?(.~t/l.' James Leavenworth wa..q bom~ mUThc~nou$. .

4' , ""'... :c.-. ~ e Immlgratlcn os moreI irom l:psl1antl to attend the birth drast.c than that of ,J 'lstralia,"

\

aay party of Floyd Lpa venwortb for ali strangers»g <=' t to be-
lts 'BI::oo PreC1Cll. Friday evening. come full members 0, tJ·, t:.be or be '

Tho blood of the ""nece,'us '5 h,gh We would be "lad to have all who eaten. 'When d~hng -c , '-r Brown-
Iy cS:cernt:d bi the Et.rl1lcse and ChI' Ican attend cur B. Y. P. C. servIces low, however, the d. , 1-, WE.Sgot

_ co' 'n for 01' f·-md-Of a'l o"er by mak!nO' 1.1["..) a ~ ..:lei" of the
.llc,_ ;:0, a I" ,kl e ~ ,. \'rbe Temperanee meeting last Sun . 0

I;::.2ntS .....' ..henever a part} of hunters , tnbe.a:e successful in shootln; a rhlnocer'l day even_ng was well attended and Eaeh tribe and each 'E.-ol:ly_had
cs-lhpy are less mffi1erous than they I very interesting. their ovm land. anJ no ; ~r:lOn IS.a1-
used to be-the nll.ll\"ebeaters caref'll: I The B. Y. P. L. met with Burton low~d to go out ~f _Ire. - ."'_~5esslOn
h <lrawoff the hlood and bnng rt to Munro Tuesday evenjng for their except as a loan .01' a s ,,::>ns crop.
P.a~goon stored In hol1ow bamboos election of officers which resulted as I 'rhl' ml'n marry out 0; ~nJ r own tnbe
Tr.e preCIOtlSliqUldis worth ItS wel"ht and on their death th.l. h"d becomes
in'sllver _ <> yfollows: President, Burton Munro: the property of tbeir s.3-e,s' ch:laren.

vice president, Mrs. J8.8. Devereaux THE TffANKSOIVINOTABLE Women have great Inf.u('nce m the===========:::;:=============_~_~=-~:...=~-"=~~~~=-~_= cflalrs of the tribe artl thl'lr dutIeswll1 be aU the more tempting If It: are Quite distinct trem thOS2 ot the
looka snowy white, witn Its new men. TIle men clear tbe bush and
napklna and tablecloth. To make \' dig the ground. /then the women l'r:e-
It so you should see our new atock rare it and plant yaros. the crOll be-
of blgh-:e18.88n?,pery. "It's a bird." Ing theirs. It a man W"lntsany yams
A d It' wllr make you aHd your 'he has to ask for them. The banana.

n patch, however. is hIs own projle~tj'.
g1lI'.lIts enjoy the bird all tb~ hetter Wivell are obtained by purchase. It
1f on yonr dining tabla on '1hanks· a man pays we)) for hIS wife he can
glvlnjl;', For such high l}ual1tles the thrash bpr occasiona))y. but she ~(l\lld
prices are really low. lea,,~ ~l~ lr shc did not like It. and go

back to hpr own village
Their heaven Is a place whers the

h"altby, strang aad gootllooklng go.
All rile others go to hc)) -London
ChroniCle.

D. MABLEY
Boys' and Children's 'Clo~hing-
~ats and' J7urpishings
-SHIRTS, GLOVES, .UNDERWEAR, ,HOSE'- --

.--

,.

J

aNi 5

The Kind You Have
Always BouGht-

Bears the
Signature

of

= CUR!OUS' CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTO RIA "

Promotes Digeslion.CheerM-·
ne-55ar.dRest.Contains neilhel'
Opium.}fo.rphine nor MineraL
'Nor 'NARC OTIC.

~o/OU.JrSDdllElPi1'CHER

E\-~u4-=--~-----
Aperfec1 Remedy fOifonslipa-

lion, Sour St01I'lach.Diarrh6ea
Worms ,Convulsions.feverish-
nessandLoS~OFSLlEEP. l\

FlU:simile S.gnature or f
~
"NEW YORK.

Stimulate
Ayer's Sarsaparilla does not stimulate. It does not make
vou feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. It
is not a strong dtink. No reaction after you stop using it.
There is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady,
even gaiu that comes from a strong tonic and -clt~rative.
We wish you would ask your doctor about tillS. He
knows. Trust him. Do as he says. .C.A uCo. well CWo Fred L. Cook &.Co.

What Me Ayer'~ Pills? Liver Pills, HoWlong have they been sold? Nearly sixty
years. Do doctors reeo'llmend them? Ask your own docto!' and find wt. I

NotDoes

FARMINOTON, MICH,

mailto:EmallneL1l.ph1l.Ul

